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the children must be content with the seiection
made;' When the wUJ is taken to the home of
the lUlsband,'llhe bev.. Ses a memberof·his family
and subject to her ttlQtber-in-law, if the husband's, _
mother is still alive. As other sons are married

.. their wives nre brought ;':'and they are eXJ,lectM ,I

to lIve peact:ahly together-an expectation whi9h
Is not always f!!1~ realized,' As la't and custom
permit the s~tem of <::onCttbinage, it ia :not
strange that the home is oft-en the 1:!celle of con~
tention rather than the ~enter of feUclty.

As the duty of sacrificing to: ancesfol's falls
u!fon the. son, the advent ofa boy is the .13ign-al
for rejoicing; whlIe the birth of a girl is not cOn" ""
sideI'M a gtlOd· omen. So unpopular' Was the ' '.. '
female bliby that In some provinces many ofthein:
were formerly put to deat!!, but-cldld-tUurder ig
i10w ou the ~lecreai:le~. ,-

.~()one can "Vis.itChb1a. w1t.hout becoming ac" , .
quainted. with a peculiarly ortent..tlphtn~tL called
"losIng·face.if One >ofAue first newsPt1)J~ra th.at
1 pIcked up in Chil1l\.dellCi'ibM the attetnptM .
sUici.de uta ll1att- Who c01Uldainec1 that.he had i':;
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Mr. Bryan's Tenth Letter
CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK'S ISSUE
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CHINA--AS SHE WA,S

Sf""-~'

But there ne....er was -a line or :t thing tqat was done in the New Yor1c Life in my administra
tion of my dppartment but that the executive officers, one and all, were conscious of what tllo
lJUl'pOSe was or wbat the object was and of wlla t the expense wad:-Andl'Cw Hamilton before New
Yor)c Legislative Committee. •

L,inCQln, .Nebraska, M:~rch 23, 1906

'~WiLLIAM. J. BRYAN, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
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"WHAT Cc>NSTITUTES A REPUBLICAN"
':A l'~pubIlcaJl writing to- the CWcago Inter-

Ocean says: "Mte; forty-five y~ars (Jf acti~e .~
pollt1cal Ufe I am compelled to ask 'What con- -...-:--;::...
stit.utes a . republican?' " Th~1nter-Ocean de- :~ _
elares that many' repnbltcan's are 1n iJIe sanie ~?~

, l': :. state- of· iilicertain_ty, 1;1nd says this i$ So "becau~e ~~-
~~"N.". '.- • /'lit W:liJ)l' 'recognIzed..,l'~.publ!can leadel"i! dQ not • ,"""
~ -.-; . - ,...,. " Stm,m~)oilltiW! tllat--tbeyl ,-stllrtm'.for 'on:uft,tuXittr ubi" - .. ._

~''''''-m""'-,-;<"" 4'W""'>:"$~.Jje.f"-;:;lftfi~t'6ffi!tft'fm't.:;'::i~}! _A:U' --~.G.dna"f;'.--n~-''''-'-'' " '-':"
, : tl\lng I"~ : .. . ,', . ..'., , - \. , -.,:". ;

:futhe houlle ;'e~~ritl)' ·Qlli\l1lti,Ot{Lrl~ cobsltni~il
coD$l,derable lime {nan efCoit to p'ef~uaue- Con
gressmap ~J!1C~yot,IQwa.to ,admit that Governor
Cummins is A re-publican. But he failed,
'The 41lesttoll aubtrl1tU~d 'by tlle. Inter-Ocean

" read~!:. iv6UldP~Zlhl:l:r.1I1 be' more rendlly answered
, by citlnKtlio~ whQ ha.Yebeen read out of the

repubHcan party. DlsUngUish,?d I~wn-republlcans
do' not regnrd f1ovel'JJ.ot' Cummins as· a republican:
Cummins bas: Inststed upon the destruction of the
sheln-t,.which the trusts find in the tariff, nu(l
demfi.ildS' that ~hepeopte of Iowa be granted pro
tection trom corporate imposition. Lalrollette's
fight, along .nnti-monopoly Unes is well under-

.alood, and the republican national convention of
.. 1904 read LaFollette out of the party and re

fused to give his following a seat in that con'
1'ention.

The republicanism ,of such men as LaFollette
and Cummins has boen repeatedly assailed but
no one has had the temerity to question the re
pUblicanism of John D. Rockefeller, Thomas U,
Platt, Depew, Aldrich or Endns.

The men who stand resolutely fot' special in
terestsand who never raise a voice against cot'
porat~ imposition are "true blue repubUcans:'
• The men who dare to suggest that the re

publican' party do something by way of calling a
halt to greedy men, and protecting ,the people In the first article on China reference was
from the encroachments of powerful Interests...... made t9 some of the characteriStics of the Chi-

' 'these men IJrOVe themselves faithlel'J,S to 1l. political
organization which in theory Is lithe party of God nese. but the subject was bot.csnausted-in fact,

. and mOl'allty" but in fact is the party of pecula- it would require several articles to exhaust this
tlon~~d plundpr; •. subject, and attention can only be given to those

.1.1.1 - traits or customs Which ate in mQllt violent con-
AND HE SAW IT IN THE SUN trast with oltr own. ,.

.T. A. Blanchard Of JenksViHe, N, Y. writes; Chlnt'!1e aoclety Is patriarchal in its organi·
i'in its iSSUe of Marcb 2 the New '101'1, Sun...o.dis·· zMton, tIle family being the unit and the father
(lussing-o!!. Jts market and finllncllll page the cot- ~ fhP head of the ftt.mily, 'the Chinese sages pre·
tongobds plarl(et-sn!d: {TMsi~v,er using coun·sent ~fiUfil piety ana fraternal submlssi?n as the
.ides are enjoyIng pl1enomenal. prOBllerity/ . Now 1'60t,0£ .!1l1l>eJJ.~vo.~ent action. Thechlldren are
howcaI1 that be? I have asked several of the subject to the 'parents 3>1 long as the parents

. JeaainI; pallets that have cill1M M1LDryan all ii'v:e, and the }"Oung'er aons.are .~ttbj€Ct iothe
lIDrt$ at llal:l1esi but none of thein·. talce .noUce eldest,-1]i11e foUr relations 'Which are continuall~-

, ()( myi!U1uh'Y.Shadows of Palmer an(l Bilckiler! discussMby' the ,Philosophers tl.re~ -Firf3t, thE!
Of M.orgap;t' Qf Roc1cefellet'! Of DaWi:lst .HoW' rela.tfo;n between the l!1!:ig. IDHI his ministers; sec-
eana p~plello :tar 10f'le thelrself·rcsllecfrts to ond, betweeu"the fat1l,et and h,isiiol1S; thIrd; be-

.' 'lll.'(Jspei"bY u!iiM .sUvet'? It,it! too horrible to twe~u tnO' eh·ler bl:ot:Mt: nnit tM ~yoUnget bratb--
tllil1Kof; ..A1l.dIl1 t4e Sun)ofnU papers!" . ers:,nnl.l,foUrtJh'betw£len. the illdtvidtUl.t and his
" )1\1t. ntaJj,¢hn,td~ must remember 'thl1.Uweh4Y-e,-fellows, bnt thE! 'fotirth relntiOllreoeives the-,least

",t1i~ I .vel'Y hlghe~r l!-t~thorlty(oI' sa:Vlfig~ 'flt -you. 90n}JIdot'ation. ,,',.~' . -. " ,
:see It''itHheSu'I1. it'a so." .' ",,' Marriages Ut"ll ,til'ttthg'ed J)y tht! pltrents, and

~, '~. c '!II. '~.,- "- ' ..',: .' • ~(,
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"lost his face" becaust; ·a ma'glstrate 'refused to ... side 'of a, little t?tl,'.eam, 'it ena!1:l.~d us tq see, some-. f5eCl'at~l:l l1evotiono)1.; tlte 'pa,~t olthe Chin,ese
commc;nce a prosecl,~ti:on' onc'bis complalilt., In thir{g.~q,f ~~~sebQat llfe,. ::Hund~;eda ot littlebQats .tq·tb:e,{ebijli.ffa.iJ;,:~a.ith,itti{}.~Uy, JlA9Ulr;J- ,llotChina
'JWna.· tnete ·Is 'a consta':llt:f effort· 'to keep ~p ap-. line the: stream,' and tfi their 'd~lnu~~Ive- ~~t~ be a promllilmg' :p1issio!l IieldZ.·Budclh,ism; has bere

. pearancl;lS, -and' when.. thIs If! i:1,olollger po~sible, covered ,qabi;ns were pouse-«:I thous~l1~.~f!.ot.natlvesl· ~one-ltf!:~9rt.e¢~;., -yiRJ.,'!t and'n~il.not rev.~?n4blY
,.thl;} unfortl-i,nate one'feels that he <:i).n not look many of whom are Dorn, live and (li!:11n tbese as t! fora. l'tJl:!:'4er ·trlal;tbe' pn,ilosoP.!I.r 'of the
anyone else in tbe face. Chin9se ute Is saturat- unstable homet:.As they were 'pr~parlpg: the IHiges:M~·'alsQlie~n·'1'how.nfmpot.ent for thehar.
ed with thIs. "face" doctrineiit percolates througlI morning~meal, we had a cbq.nce to confir1l: toe I;Ilonfous.' developIlientot th!;l' three-iQld man.
their disputes and Oozes out throughfr~ pores of.stories regarding their want of cleanIines,,:. It Chln~ ,4~~JonO;W.~~.!lhlQeal.and,JonoW~d·n'w~th
their diplon1i1.cy. ,. Justice' is of less Import~ce wqs not an uncou.mon thing-to sec a woman ""ash- a dUige~c', r~r.ely eXhibited. 'bqt .that iaeal,hal;!
in "t1le·deciding·of·a controV'ersy than the saying - ing rice in the, 1l1.uddy water ~n<:.l·afew fElet been :'\\,ei~h~$l')n the p~lt!-Ilce ,~q·~0!UJ.d w3~ti~g.
of the uartiesfrolU the loss of ".facp-." . There 'are away another woman·throwing refuse matter into It is' often said in defenl;1e. o!'Co)lfuCillnism tbat
in' each community "peace-talkers" who.make' a" the stream, or a man performIng hIs morning ,its founder' gave to 11.15 (lisclnJes the gOlden rUl~,
busIness of' so adjusting dispuies that neltber ablutions. At Canton' on 9' has a still larger !lP' . stated 'in Its neglltive ff.l~,p,ut too)ltt~~ empliasis
party will seem to be in the wrong. ' ' IJOrtunity to obsel'vehouseboat life where the ~a:s :beelLgJv:.ep-',tQ tb.e:,.d~ft'!'lr(:lnf,i~JJ~.twe,~n, tb.e ,

. In dealing with China·this national character Pearl river furnishes: the water 'supply antl'at the doctrine 01 Conf:t.tciu$" "Do .·tlQt;,·untQQtJj~l'a "m3
must be borne in mind, and It Is to be regretted same time an open sewer for a floating· p0l,Jula- 'yoU ·would·fiot·hh.vl:l others' db: untQ'YDul'~)ttt.~" tl}'e
that foreign nations have in their negotiations ,tlon of many thousand. . doctrIne· oi'·the Na~arelle, HWhatEloeV13l' ye."Wo:UI~t
sometimes imitated China instead of setting her a The contra.st between the' bath-loving Japane!>l'l ' that men, should do to you; do ye;~yen:,~so. to
better.: example. One constantly meets over here aud the dIrty, complacent Chinese 'laborer is them." There Is·~ wO.rld of;. dJf!~reAP~. bet;\'!:e~n
With the theory that the foreigner must conform verY'marked, and this contrast Is also noticeable negativ~ harmles~ness and p~i~i'l1'¢;4el.l!fljbi!,fiS.
to the methods of the Orient, but this is always in theatreetB.The sights and sm~l1s that greet and ChrIstianity· could weU afford to- restJt'El cmge

-, advanced as an excuse for following a bad cua- the senses along the narrow streets of a nativ<f agaInst Confucianism oli the comparison of:tIiEls~
tom. It Is' Impossible to convInce Cnina that our city are not BUon forgotten' by one ;vho travels two doctrines. " , , , ~,,,
ideal is abetter one than hers unless that ideal through China, and one's ideas of modesty, too, In the Als.le~ts Of' ConfuQII1~ the .IlbilOS()Vh,.c.l'
is embodied in action. Wh~n our country admit- are sadlY' wrenched. is asked, "Is there one word wblcltmaY. ,serVe
ted that 1II1e Indemnity collected from Japan after But whatever may be said of the habits of as a rule of practice for all one'sllfe?" .He':wa~
the Shlmonosheki affair was ex~e'Ssive, and re- the lower class Chinese, they are an Industrious answer.cd, "Is not reciprocity sucn a word ?~~ 1{ere "
turne.d it, she, made a deep ImpressIon upbn the and patlent people. After watching them worI\: we have the doctrine of 'selfishnc$s' as pfauslblY'
Japanese. It was several times refer~'ed to by and observing the conditions under which they presented rtf; it. will ever be again. 'r,.ife ·its de- .
speakers durIng our recent visit to Japan as an live, OIle Can scarcely begrudge them whatever scribed as a balancing of favots--:a.niceca1cnla.
evIdence of our country's desire to do justice comfort they can find in the dreams of Heaven tlon of good done- and good· received. TItere is
to other nations. It is just as honorable for a which they draw from, their opIum pipes. And no suggestion here of a heart over.!Iowfng m'Ul .
nation to acknowledge an error as It· is for an speaking of opium, one Is restraIned from speak- love, no intimatIon ot a bfessednegs to be' found
individual to do 80, and OUr nation has an oppor- ing too harsbly of·the habit by \1' recollection of in giving. ".,
turiity to admIt, anothel' excessive "demand and the fact that tho opium trade was forced upon tbe . At anoth~r thile' someone asked Confueiu$,
1'etu1'1). to China a: part of the' indemnity collected -'~eathen C,hlnee" by a great Christip,n- nation. '~Whnt do you say concerning. the .principle t.hat
at the' close of tne Box~r irou1J1e. , , The Chinese' ba.ve their 9Jn\lsements, one of Injury shOUld be recompensed with kindnesS1"

-..:' . N() nation bas ever iiven Di(ire emphasis to which is the theatre. We attended one theatre He repIled~ '·With 'what then Win'YOlf recompenae
, ceremony than doea C.hina. Confucius placeI'] pro· in Pekin and.found the_room 'crowded With,men. JtindnessJ Recompense injury with jU,$t1c~ and
, priety among the cardinal vir.tues, 'and the doctrine It wa.<:l \1 commodious hall with a ~Uery, but th0 recompense kindness with ldndnetllf,u In: reply

has been elaborated until the whole life Is fettered stage ·was not relatively so large 'as in Japan. to anotlier question, 11e ,g013S SO fa~ 'as' to· chai"~c
by fOI'mality: ,. Each risIng generation .is drilled The acting reminded, usmorl:l of t1Ie·.A:nlEiric~n that one "who, l'eturns ,goO<} for:ev.il.l~aman
in .the' performanco of gertaln rites required-.bY stage. thail. did th~' Japanese. but the scenery that 1s cal'elul of his person:" .:H9w,llll'ferent
approved .,etiquette, and it woUld- be humUiliting was exceedingly scanty, The audiaDce expre'Ssed these preQcllts are from those of tbe Sennon. 'on
10l' 'Qh!'l to have to "confess,Jl'that, he -dIu not ]mow itself in a,pprova~ or disappr.cval Witb' a. greilt daa! the' Mount'l '(Jhrlstiansnre ftccusM of, :fan~r~

~~voper thing to do anti the proper way to do of fl'eedom. . " .,' '..~ '-, to live up to the .h~gh Weal 'j;)r.eaente.!l by JCJ3US,
it, 'E~eii"'Sitl'Nli1l:Y")9Jl"S"~'~8·~hinl';i'~1rce;"~ntl..· .,~-,. -We fQund b..lS,Port in China whtch we nave not, and" tM'··accusation :ls just, a~d yet, ~ltb.oUgl~
both ('-onfuclus· and Men.cJtl!3 :set 'ile~~rllI1zing ex,. heard .of. elsewhere; ,viz., Qlail' 1lgJ}f.1ng,·. TIlese ,the .Cbristian .;natioidl faU far ahort of the Il1'~ns
amplea :ih placing th~ latter a~oYe the former•. little 'birds are ·.matched a~inst 'ea'~h"(lther,as rre:.. whlC?lJ·..·TheY.=,il1emSelveSr."'ccognIze, 'although
In U1~ .(\rftilectsall.i~stnt1ceis,give)hWhere .o~e, .fighting cOOltSal'lnn. tlte Spanla1t<:(jUIi·trl(3:S~lr'O.1h~ ·PJ.;O!eflab1gCl:trIatian~.retlect:',l,lUt ~lD~,mr(e~tJ.Y the
,Too. Pei; W;lt;lhlfi!.··tQ. a!i!e CbQ.tuc.ius." but, thO· .1P4ter . .AmoricaJi ·lol¢. 'DSOr a: llg~t ~~t:w1!ei1 cbckt;oilabes.' :rJ¥yg .'tYhfclf,(.'lJ~ up0]J, ~Al'!tt1 :ttom, Uie ·8!Ut"M'li~ht. ""
l#t1S~(( to ~ee<btln, ·non. .;tJ.1~ ~·m-.oiiD'c;1 '.of,"pe'lJ.ig,lIick!' , 'Tbes(Y '.comb,,at1:fj' "l.Uj~'W~)l· ,~, •.th~:'JtdfW,'t:1~P:'~ tb'l;L ;,"'~,',tt".!t~,~m,'Oi''''~]~,''. Z~_i'l.w~7Ute',J\"()JI,}a",~,~u~r',tltat,' ,

,Wj1eil"·t1lell'earo.r;ot ittic!:\)nen~fl:gq .had left Con- quane, gtve-,),nn' 'Orm6r.tuni~ 'fo~~'b'ettln~-=a 'Vice .l's ~l1J}obllnJS a.ll.I]Hnil,lfU~SI'!ln:i\')etUu~1~"9ll:~'A~t
" fucbJs.'l%Ok Ilis lu\rpslcdrd'una :,allli.i, to I if ,in' which, ~evfina:o;.ln.the!.',Or1en,{fat~well' as' .'in:tli(} 'T~(:'Ggnltf.oh; tc? the S\lpetiorltY~Qfthe 'Wettern !fdeAl
.order. (hat.,Pefmight h~iil' .hiro:"lt It? re1~ted' of '~Occldent,' .. -." .. ..... '. ,'., ' .• ,t '..il1...e\"~Y:"l'et()r~I.~h1?h::~he~."mdertalres,' .: ""
M:ebclus:thaChe· wa.~'a1iou~ ~gO to c(iurt to see Thete· is' one·ldnd'.o~'b1.rd cot1test. which '~n_ "" CO}lyfIght. . ,..1 " , I. ."~ ., ' , '.

tM l'ting wbeli he' rec¢fved "a m~sSl1ge'f.rom the ,,·olycs neither ,~trelt)T nor bI6o(1sned," a1thOugll.
Idn~ saYing that ''tbe 'latter .'~'wasWjshln~to call- )heelement otgamb1!ngis also' present ;init, TH.,E CRY OF'T"LI, E,' cUll-raRE""
J>n'McnQius but Wal:l detafned;1JY a cold."· Mencius I refer to the· singing matcheS betwe'en'-'latks. ' .' Fl .f:' "'f ,.,

l'eplled ''Unfortunately. r am unweJI and unable to Tho Chinese are val'Y fQ.nd;..of birds and oile • The nieniice of' ch)JiI labQr-~i8' 11lopjt11y .becom-
go .to court," but n,ext day he went out and paid can, not go uP'On. tne street without seeing men i ,.... to th Ameri"" .....1· ";"'d n
,a yisltof condolence' '10 another farr1l1y, WhUe carrying ,bird cages. 'the birds are aired much ng .n.uown ' e ,,,,,,n, p"""",~,;au ews·
h~ :was absent from :the house tbe kfng'snieflSen- as pet dogtr are exercised ijl our cou~try., 'l'he papers and ..m~zines long' sU~nt<I1P()n' thJs sull' <::I

get called with a physician, -Whereupon,the rep- favorite singing bird is the lark, ·an'd.these are j~t ate now inye/:it'saUng c,llUd labor conditions.
l'~el1t1itiYe of Menems ~xPlaine~ that he was, slel\: entered by ~~Jr owners In contests, <1.0n8id'erp.~le S'om~ of the,.reports-il-l1· .too aqtbentie-url;1.:.l1V-·
the day before, but that being a UtUe b'etter he sums being often placed upon·a bira.,· The awatd . paIUng-. iJl.' theil' revel~Uciim. otbrutality and.. in.
luid battened to court.-' :It WIJ.S tben necessary to 'is made by tbe birds tbemselves, one"after an- humanIty.; 111" nls- 'bOOk. "The-1Utter Cry Of 'the
'Send oitt several .men to i'ntereept Menelus and otber confessing''l1efeat -until' 'but 'ol1e:' songster 'Children;' . just ,-pubUslled, .•Tolin Spargo makes

. -:.get ~in:i' to tbe' king's Muse,: .All of this Bubter- is left uPQ~ ,his perch•. The' wtpl1er is 'qUite e~- the stattMg :di;\tcment ,tltilttbere- ate now up-
~ugawas!Cso.rted to in ".orller to g~t the king to ultant; while the :oth(!.tfr ~M."'- as lnU$ hU$illation wards· of 2.250;OO()cl10dren< under- fifteen years of '
.call upQ». Mencius llrst. '.,.. us a Ohlnaman who bas: "loB.t- ltls face" and will age worldng.ll1the 1l1mcs)ll1il1f(rotd ..fa(}tories of

• TMkolitow is sUU a part of'ilJe ceremonH\l not afterwardss!ng...· . theUnlted states. If thls.$t'ementeistin1y one-
·greeting;· If two officials-are riding ahd meet,. In another, article I· bave reletred to the nalftr:ue, :It betrayS ';1 woet'IJl<'Condition, of affairs,
abey.lilfifulotiil.t·/Uld·bow their Mads'to the-grOund. ,superstitlons"so widespread 'in China. Tbere 'ls andon~ that shOuld be speedily l'emedf'M:,: In
"rJi''tbe'iBcliools the stUdents kowtow before a Con- • 'One :fOrm of supel"sutlollwhich' has int~rferred "soutliem cotton, mills hundred$ onilil1dr~hunder
lucian tab1et:·twicm· €iti-':b1onth".. Whan we visited with. both religion' andcojnmetce.The natives seven years of ·qge are wQrliing IonghouFS" many
the government '$chOOl~ at Shanghai we ,notrced haVe for centtirfes Men the vlctfn1s of 'sorc~rers ot.tliem at night:. 1nsll~ction laWs-are dfilregarde.d•
.mats upon the 1l00i" 0'£ the otJierwJll~femptyas- and fortune tellers who, 'professing a knowledge childlab6r, lli"is ·are openlY' violated. and the .

. ~eDiblY ball, and upon inquiry learned that· at. of tertestrlal:~dcele'stia.tforces, style themselves . M;()loch of MoClern, Greed .is: yearly claimiilghfs
seven the .next morning the' students would 'per.. "Fung-sh.uill .d(j(lt<?rs -and.,~ake a. lIving by/select~ childish .v~c~m~.;by the. thouliaUdlJ; M~. Spll:rgo
form the usual Confucian rites. ,'These:coqsist iqg lU<:~ DUrJ~1 slt~, fpt.e.telUng·the future, '.li!tc. publishes in his.. b(f()K ~. photograph that wfIl
of a series' of kowtows. At a given signal the There ate c~ta.in.spiritsWh1CA..are,supposed to lingeI".:.J.ong ·In ,t~n:unds off11ol,l~, whoAlt~dy it.
stUdents. k;neeJ 011" the mats, ancFbow thr~e times ~rE!side,'?.!t;~ ~~~npla~E!If/and any Change jn It lEf- a :photbgrapl} .ot a parMa ot JuvenrIe tex~
~oward 'the tabtet,-othelr beads each tlmErtOttch- the 'cQ'nfo.!.'.tn.ath)u of the: 'ground, is: .thougiil ,to tile workers )n. Philadelphia. who' were oil strike.
~g. 'the fl~or: t!J.~y. then 'rise and:;·after a: Short :unger. tHe 'Spirlts~ ,A ratt~daa ('llt"tlf fill is. sO:lD:e~ -Their oSU!l'Ved', pincbM. taces,. theirffi.sufficleilt

.'Ult~rV'nI }meel again at a signal il.ildbow tbree . tImef,l'o}Jjecfen to.fOl· this'~asoD',lQ1dachUi'chclotbJng and' their puny limbs" m-ein,. te.rl'ible
·tbnes ,more. ~ ThiS' ceremony is again :rep'eated, 'spire lS.,·m the ()l,l1Ji~on·of.the·.su}j'(lrstttlousnia'li1e • ~vlden.ce;, Di their ~ hlUlds· they catTIt' < banner$
'1Il.akiDg nine b'9ws mall, Tben they :kneet..ann to enlI!lIlgeJ,' t!t.!'l:p(!a~e@d JS~ety·:of·lt cChilmtmity. With.~dilferent.iJ1Scrip~lons~ . Several oHhlmtread:
:,~ow tIireetimes.'to tbe'l1rofessors; after saluting':. HQwGve1",,,~ommerC'eJliL~t~tn1mg'fnspIte'of the • ~~Weoll1y a:sl'lcfor jtist18e;'~ "!1W~"want··w.gO to
.the. ,professorsea()b stlllTent "bows '011ce to 'tb~ '''spWits'' illtd'thd .Cmisti~·re1igf,on'is:gradualIy ~. school:' \It llW~ are prote~tM, by the tal'lfir
'studentne~ to >:hi6l ii~a'·tlie meet.hig·~cijourns. maKing headway ag~il18t'.1lupe~stlUon.';:, 'P·.;" The,:·demltnd tor '~cheai>' lab.oJ;'li is l'esponslble
we 'thoughf ~fj ",ould' be"ltiter.esting 'to wlUless '. At Pekin I .attetide!'l. ~ mo-rning ·.$er:Vi\:\e' ~at ;j~ot ~this .c.-imina! condition 'of affairs, and it
thi~. s.ervi!le l~ honol', of one-"wha has' received ' the ,.Methddist, chl1r.ch. wfiere" some-si" 'hiuhd.l'M oomea ftQm th.dSe Who,. unable to tin.d enough
fi1ore .t01'n:ial reverencetllan othermorftll and 'Chinel;le- men'ana<wA:>me,n U'ilt(ltled ..to·.a;$!~rriidn' In'-, chtldil!lIr' bands to l'l)ave for tbetil at a"mere pit...
arIsIng v,efol'e it was:,Iight; "'$ 'made the .io~I'n~y, ' tht'!!r "own:. Idngpa,ge ~eIIv:Qre·4·. bran ~Ali'ierician taIlCO)·, d/:lmafidthe abl'ogadonof ~our eX'clttsion

, ,: "t?,~(!.coJ!ege" whicli i.~ distant' i'J.n. bbUr's ~d(l 'Jnlstltonf!.~~.. O!i ,TlJa:nksgiVing (lay .we.~te·:'i1intieil )awl'l' tn 9).'11~~ ~t bQrdeSOf~b~ii~a'~C(J()J~M iil~;V
'. ". ctr~.m.:th£l botel•.. W4~n,'W'e. ~i'rived:Wll; fotind 'that at the ~e!ibYt~r.ianM}~sij;).li;and dUJ:iligour .tray-· 1'6/ 1¢P9i1:ea•• ,.It:. I~.,h1*h. ,thilt&:tlle 'fathers ':a~(t

" to,!:,some r~ason~whlch 1Ye (Jould:.not .ascertain': , ' ,~lg---·tbrough China m~ 'a--' numMr of mInisters . milthei'S'.<it'.Ainei':tclI,Ri'otrse.themaelves to" a' 1'~1,
" ;... ";i;:~:.. :'.t~tl Ml'~*10Jl! wotlI~ not '·'6·e~nel'tormeJ;1.J\Tii~the;,·})hysI<:fa~~ anq.. :t~ach"e~1:i~~: :Th~y an testifi~(t t~ lifngseJrBeQt l iJi~. dai1g~l" (J:t~t t.b.t~a:~eng tlieii:'

" L\~ , P?stpOfit:l!J1ent, 'Wasd~~ t,?objectfo,!l .t9 the : tbe;, ~tinl.1,11us .:'g1Y~q. to;; tlt~ tjlreli'4 ..01 ~:~llgJ.6n. hy children;. ' .,.~-:" . "" " y •

. ·P~~S:~fi~e?t:t~reIgn.el.'s-r~fsi~ilt;s ~f!<t~E!lln'p).'esent ~ . tbe Iid~litY:,~~~wn,J,ythe.Chl.1l.~e..phtim,i~s"~dJ1r.. '." . .....; ,',',~:. .'.' '- V ~ ....;;" '. ,.:' ",':

': ,.,r~l~~:~~a~l()ns? ~~·;;t(}~~~(Y'~~J:1el'(l~;t!~~1;:wat:!;,'. }fi~, .tb:,e'!~~~~. f~9.ublets.~.:P;rgt •. l's_a~~; 1,':Jte,~~Uantl· ,.,' .F1illad~lphlll. »oli~~''bro.ke )n($l.fi" mee~l~g: ,ot '
:"", , ;'~;f, •.3·",,~,l"Yii'''~",'''i " ,'"" "';.:,:. '.6r}~1e.. :Lv.L~:tPc':'.qiat:,:UP. ,veri{lt'y".·ai<~ek1fi."ba8':, pl,1b~ .anal'chIatl;J;an~l ,t1113ttei'~ed·.'()ta.t()r1JA'i1d~u(htors. ;

:. iJ "'}pOlll··~~rr~l •. ,r}~~f··h~'\}.I().vtlr/:~n~'W~~«t>M . ~~.fs~et~· tIi',:yolunre.;:~tIt~~d;~.:·~Qh!Jl~se::.H~l'pel1/';,>:tii ::,t.l,'haonlY~.thl~g'a(!cofi1pUidl~d .J)it1il~is:tU.'1i1a:1te
",. ~t()!LI~ a$." ,1~~.;....al!~R~e:: (Ust~n~~, :1J~ ,~I1!" ' \ Whf~~l",h~<w-ve,ef ,~., ~qlll~.~~;"pt':il)gtanMs ,ot~c~ti~ ';,: ~)l\i'~i~5c .~,tl1, M.~t¢lti'ilt~.~' , .' " , " ''';
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Peace has again been restol:ed In Jolo, !lnd
eight, hundrM or a thousand Motos have been

~. 'benevolently assimilated.
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Washinpf.on, D.O., March 19.-While the sit- here, are in' a perturbed J3tate -Qf, mind over the
uation in the sElnate as regards the railroad rate )'ecent' turn of ev.~ntl'l. '.As. ~ublishea in the dilily

. billie not entir~ly saU,afactory to Senator'Till· . papers a R.oosevelt··republican club was recently
man ltnd the other. det.Uocrats leadIng' the great organizetf aLQinciilnatf. 'The president and' see-

, fight iIi behalf of £he shippers of the United.. retary of ,'\Vat· "were unanhr~ously:elected honor
States, they, feelpQ~!lent,. at leas~that in a ,al'~ members ·pt tne. organl~iltgon. .Julige Taft,
feww~eJt~ the ,upper .·.bfanc~. of coqgress Will: wrIting fp'r the ~re~ldent f,l.n(i himself, threw a'
dispo13e of this l.ri1poftantpleasuI:e.. As previqqs- big bomb into the camp of thedoPllnant faction
ly point~d out in this cOl'respondence the friends out in the big"Ohio city. tn plain language the
of the main proposition are not a unit as to the ,secretary told the reform element iii ~ his party
extent the bill 'OUght to be -amended, The ques- that if that oJd ..co;mbination bf'l'epubhcan trick-.
tion, ho,<>ever, will be weighed carefully, and sters persisted lU maintaining the maclline. ~nd
there will be abundant opportunity between now· no;minated objectionable men for· ofncE!, it .was. ' '
and the time' the vtlting begins for the democra.ts the duty of honest, sincere and tair-play ~·epub·
and' the republicans acting with them to confer l~~ns to bolt, This thrust was aimed directlY"
and agree upon changes the reform element thinlt at Cincinnati :'epqblicans who train .undel! the
shOUld be made to perfect the proposed law. banner of :Senatol' Foraker. BOBS. Oox· ~clSeJt
No careful or accurate poll has yet been made at~r Foraker, through force of clrcumatances,
by thedonlocrats fo~ the' reason tbat a great have been compelled for 'years to have a close,
many of the senators on both sides of the cham- political alliance, even if it was not agreeable
I>er have not desired to make it. They al'e wait- to all cbncerned. On occasions, too, In the PRl'lt
ing to hear more of the speeches on the en- when Senator Hanna was living and at the. head
~ossing subject. As..JUucy as the questJon has of political affairs in Ohio, Boss Cox, Senator

.- been discussed within the past three years with Foraker, General Dick, General Grosvenor -antI
.-the thousands. and thousands of printed 'pages the _rest of them had to make a semblance ot
,of ~estimony taken at the various committee gettmg along harmoniously;

hearings, and the pages that have been written Two repub}ican conventions have been held
l!Y the brightest men connected with the 'press in the Sixth Olilo district that is now represented'"
Of this and other countries, it would seem tha.t" in the house by Congressman Thomas Edmund
there is lftUe more- to be said. And yet nem-ly Soroggy, of Xenia. This is norDlally a democratic
every prominent senator who takes the floor ,~lstrict and the democrats would ordinarily· carry
manages to hold the closest attention of his audi- " It ~ithout a republican bolt. T~~ chanc,ea are
tors.· New arguments are constantly being a(k. the democrats will safely bag- that seat this:>'year.

. vanced. The interest of the pUblic in the de- rrhe turning down of Genel:a.l· qrosvenor £n the
. bates is simply intense. The seating capacIty .A,thens district may not result in the·. ~lection

of the galleries is not larg~ eD:,6Ugh to Uccommo- . of a democrat, but tbe repnblicans are apt to get
-<late tne -thousands who daily "'apply for admis-. a shaking. up ,in that part of.Qhio they, will l.lot

"The peace of the grave" has be.en se~ured - sion. .Senators of both parties are free in (he soon .forget. . _
again, in the ]?hiUppines. . tUstrlbutiqn of tickets to the reservM"ll:ections. Democratic visItors 'from OhIo tt) the nation's

---. ;. As ts, always the casedul'lng the session of con. capital bring the information. that Hon. Tom L.
Senator Tillmqn saya tpe "pur",~t whiskey - gress the capital cIty is crowded with "visitors Johnson. the invjncl~le mayor of Cleveland, 'Yill

made js moo;J,\shine: "Mo()nshi~e~l~ .... :.. ',. from every section of the' country. But a tlmall be unusually acUVe in this year's political <llim.
. . • ',:'.:'4":':\;':.";" percentage 'of the favored ones are able to ~aln paign. He feeISJ;lp.,no:re4. f~ having been select-

Up to .date abo.ut ~verrl'hi~j:":Jl~'peen' <lon~' '. access to the '-Chamber on the ,days that the' big-cd, as the Ohio mpmber OJ. the national demo·
towards digging the. Pabama caJ"at ;except .get. guns are t~ .be fired in th~ 'diScl1I3SioD, and: it ls an , cr,atfc co~mitteeJ and his friends and followers
ting ready. to dig. , :" .;/.< " ,'" ':'~:":. jnteresting· sight· to behold,' hl1ndtWin.ely dt'Elsi1ed.· deolare tJ.tat he:,:wflI.p\lt fortn, extra elt{jrt~tQ

...,...-0.-;........,..' q,., ~, .. ladies e~terIi:lg· the:capif.()} -ali hout" or" twobetore _Increase _the-. ,~t:m10Crl1tlc - ..representat,fon In tIro
,~.", .PrelJldQnt.,nSo8evelt·~I~1i~try'ibe '~iiinan'fs ' ~~:l;:~~~rthC:Ji~~n~tiiil:~~g.trr1!tc\~~:ba':~:- ~~~iJ:frfie~' <~:t-rl:~~~::n~~~t{~ ..!tYt:o~~~~~~
or bfif coal-arbllratIOns(\lheme on bis republican and men 8,n1u women both 1JeejU, mOre than. repaid may be elected from t~a.tend of the state.
frieDlls hi Iowa. -.for remlilniilg h~urs if .Senatol'Tillman happen:a The prevailing impression is that the state-

to. ertllven. the pl'Oceedfngs as he Jill-s _~eliuent1y hood bill will be passe~ substantially as amended
done since the leaders1Up in this remarkable:flght by.the senate. Speaker Oantlon and 'his lieuten
was thrust upon hini by, the, disgruntled 'and ants are mad all over because the senate knocked
bamed Sen.ator Aldriclr'" and tither 1"epubUcan out of the measure every line relating to the
members of the interst::!.te· commel'ce cOllUnittee. territories of ,Arizona and New Mexico. As has
!rhe South C3rolintan has surely' bUckled' on nis 4eretofore been mentioned in these letters they
armor and has been ready for the'ftay from the yranted to·.drag Arizona and New Mexico into

.beginnIng. .... . ~ . the' Utiion as one state-yoke them together in
Mr. Aldrich and those acUng wIth him Pte- ',~p1te of the loUd protests that came from aU'por-

. The Minneapolis Journal says that Mr. Rocke- tend that they _are anXi9us for a vote whenevel' tion'S oil the ·great west. Tlle speaker and those
, feller is trying t6 keep in the bacl,pound. Wrong.' the friends ot_ the bill say the word: 'J)he offer acting with ,him will hold out for a time, but
Mr.. Rockefeller is keeping underground. is construed_ to' :mean that Mr. Aldrich and his ev;entualfy they wiU have to yield. The senate
" . followers are teasOIUtbly confident tbat they Cah - wIll not -recede. The belief is gener-al that it

Spenker Cannon is acting like, a gentleman control ,enough votes to adopt a.- court teview .put to the! test the Foraker amendment will re.
who believes that leg!slati6n -shOUld consist in. ,amendment that ,....ill- not be enttr~ly acceptable ceive more 'Votea t~a.n, We".e. Ca!'lt. for it the day the
hitching an enacting 'clause to his poUtica.1 to Senat(ir 'rillIfian,President.Rooseveit and oth- ~enate amended the. house biU. Speaker..Cannon
thougp,ts. erswho' are· earnestly strIving to.have a law lDsists that the senate overl'ldeEf the lOwer branch

, ,~ , . • .. ' ,. fr~M that will brlng;, ,t~e reli~t. asked for by of congre~~ t~o oft,en. l:Ie wants taput a stop
. .' General Wood pQiiItl't with pride'. to ,the' fact c > s1iiPp~rs.· T.h~t remait1~~to.be ,seen. ~ore light to 'Such ,practices.. .'
tgat h.s militar.y l'ecOJ:d is 'fpIly equal;' to' 'bis will -De .t1l~()wn on t!,te' situation wI~ln the n.ext . 'rhe •~rizona. .committea Qf leadln,g; t'ltlzens

- record llS, ap!tyilician, in llDln~ ofl'esillt:.s mil ~i'.t:en 'days•. ·It. is posslb~ that 'Wltlitn·that 'Period ~hO have bee;there for two months or n10re
tuary statistics. . '. . . ,. - . . the ,:!~o~ats wfllfin:d'> i~ necessaI'Y. to- b4..~ea prElven~ .~ .uD!0n Q~ their territory 'With New

, " . ", _." .' .0 " ,party:. conterence .to dete.t~e. just where' -aU . MexiC9, and·, :Whi9h )9 '~oIl1posed almost. equally
By watching the tumble 'in th'e prlce o~ Chi·theit members ;an.d aIUe~stanc1. '. of democrats. and re'pUblical!.~,; are well satisfied f..I,

, .g <.: cago street ·railway; stoc~, Qth~1" clties- ltiBY get' '. Two of Ute l).bl~s~ speeches that have 'fieen d~- with ~the. situation. They-feel C'()nfldeni. thatft
·Ct'-> , some idea ofjustv.·hat'Yal~.e.'toput tiJ10!1'fran" livered: ~n.. the re~~:questio~.wel'e by Senat.?rs ithe 1ious~.m~agerS~alntam: their stpbborn afti.

cl11ses for taXing purpose.! ..' '. ".~'. Cu,lb~l'son. Qf Te~asTand .naYJ!.er;. of Maryland. _.. ude the. s~nat~ will hold out indefinitely for
• " .' .' .".,'- ,-_. ..... ::...~. T)ie.se; ~peecheg,:o,ll account"of' tlielr forde and the.~oralt.eraJI!eDdmenttb,at·was placed in the

...:_.: . ':Y'e have t(),o,mat1y.d~tterentJd~~~ of< IJlOnf}Y: "br,t1Uali~Y( as.' we11.a~!hcnle~ poliits:. tal~~d! ~ll b~ll fY' ~o;::co~1>lq!1tio:il fo.~med between .th~demq
-•..no~, .' says se~refai'Y. ISl1!J,!l'" 1t the se~r.efutY' '.be. very larg;elY,clrcy!atedm. ~he :cowing" -cl).lll" cr~tS ~q. a- num};ler...~f: l'epublicans.,iOnJ3>: one
-:m m~~ns that •...wef!;·~dif()rlall~i .all' rigl1~:: lfhe':nleaps . 1>~Iml. MeS~:ltl:fi .Rayner an~QUllierson are--tanked"··.demo~a,t.rij.yore~ ther!IaII11Jton statenood om..:..

;. ~ ., it in the pluralhtHs Wr'Qng,. a's.usUi1l. '. ' . .-, , . as:' ~ong the. 'fi..nel!!ft ora,mrif lfi. publiC' life.' Tho. ~ena.t'Q..rCIarke. of!, A1,'kansl!tl, . ~- ,
" '.". ,~' ':">~ .. :..... ',' '. • ." ...: : Mat:yland,;jenaJor:,b.as:, li.d~isM .the:, .ra~lroMl.twn~, ' . A:s ,Okllih()~a -atta.I1l.d1aii 'l;'er.rlt6ry ha.ve'iluch:
.' ._ ~Let_..us :s.e,e-t .1~~'t::It, .J1.·;cOIiID:e~Bm.aJ!. frOm,. '. ~rE( .. ·and. manag~r$"t~~,g{Ve"l1.P'tl1e cOl1test: H(i! a.f~vo).'ab~e,: opp.Q!iuiUty1;ob.e, :adnHtted..:tne~pres•

.. . . ..' ".:;SP,rJ~~'di ,p.~ipJ ;W.q'«t..fS>~6:· ,h.slllt~JitLon.,cut~lpg', has'. told th~~ 1n'tlie., ,pl~est",i:l~rt ~f 'language " s1p'.e .on ,Sl!~a1l:~I; ,~PllP.tr9iI,::Jilld 'hlsfoU6>wersto
!.. ~' ...d '.,: -;' . ::"d~~n' 't!ie . c,on~e~,!!!ol1!;tl ;r.epre!J~ilttl,tlon: fr.o.'IiJ,· t~Ef .,.tha~rate \",eguJatioQ. wlU",~. brought~ abQ'u:t,.by.. a ...; c~a;se t11;e,1"" ~JlP,~slt ji{'nl~plY tei'ffllc..r..~tters
'.~> ~ .. ' ":' .. c~~~_u~Jt ~~~~.c~u~e .. tb;at.... ,!'lectto~ l J~,' so:.'l1Iljust·'(0 ilia la;w '1300n ~().r~e:~na:c_tedl:'.ll.Jld.~~at ;~t .-~i~l-'n.6t· CPIi·' J .~ll.d"d~~~g~~~<a_ - . nstl1ntly' ,Doming in from

1
1_:.."" ...., .. ,,!t:>~,~e~o?_: '-", ", :' .. '''', ...7', .. • . fiS"cah;t'~r depr.eclat~ tb~lr V.l!.operty-:to"'aD:Y ex- .l.lle)~tates: of t'l!e tr.aI w~tj and.,tM.fufol'ma-

. '''. ~ ,; '" . '... ,"; .'" '. ...0" ..... ,f - M',' +I! ~,; , - '", teIit, .:S~n~to~.Rayner-l!ona his famIly ·are :liea;vlIY :·tIPIi· il:! vd~chSa:f~d .at.. lt.w!1i be" baa for the reo
.,' ,# '"'i~ .~>·i,.: .WiUiam ':E._, (;llr.ti~ :tiai1s ,•."~., ileW,~,b?~k ,:as:(~ inter.es~e~ .~g..,t~tlway·'Sr~urlti,e~. ,!rIiis 'fact ,maKes ',' p~~jj~ns at tp(\'~,:c:origresa.io;fih1 .electton if the

:_f; a~a~(U,n~: a newi,lig~~.. on A.1l?lar.can. ~epub!lcs"·, . hfi:t ~i:~tlnn~!l~~aI1 ,tb.~ ,moJ;e~poWetf91, . Du\;,ng'l1ls hOuS'e :republl<!l1~~ .. ao not ~Ul'rerid.~t'~ ;
. '_ . .~ _>WliiS .r~PUb1~c).wp~ld, dO,.~e!1 f~' 'get; out. 'Q! some jls~,YClp;,S! ,13~t:Vi~,e. }P '~b..e .ho\1J:le'fQ!, rep~E!senfafiv~ ,'. ~,',~he",~~e.,~~l~Q]Iotlim w11l aoon'. be' favorr.fiIy

i;},·., o'.~,,' "':!~'~: }Qt~~h~. ne.!'Jithts:t~a~~ave ueen ..~e~. Ullojt::1f; '" _Mri ~Y~~l~:'Wa'i!.(Jitile'm~~r•.o~·,th~,,~portant.1:ti. , t:~'por.tel1' tt? t:lJ.e l house:: ;·TM.~inaasure.,.is .being

I'l' ,t-~ :' ~.- ,"' r <.ytf'!liotei', '~', 't:' '. , ,.~, ',' .. If,: ""c' . ,.: .,;. : ~ :"rferl'lta.te: ana:19reIgu~, com.:tlletee, 't:ommittee; t·, He', prepar~~ 'lly,.l} ,subi.COltinlttt~e ',ot,··lM wAYs 'and
,< .,;:;>?, , .' 'Y,}<~}' ' ,...;c'," .: : "..•. '. ~, ,. ".;'::: ' ~:",... ~.. j."~ ""'~: : _ c'. ,~!.t11., 91\V~Y"", madEfa .sp.~~ial s.~u.~~f' (j~' .?'riei\Sur~~ : m~anS;. P(j!Jililitt~e ,cm~l~tfug.,~f J\f.e'Sl'll'fJ. Payne, of
; , :."'. • i~;" '._ ' .,' .." , ;~~~~.r ;~Of; . sJ'O, reil:llze ~~t. ''-8 :;long; ""alteoli~lI~ ;~hl:l, 'JI()mtP.(!r~~ ~f.~be, .::c~unt:l'Y;:' ID;lcl:.:m " ~eW' l:or,tiii .:a!nl,~f ~ec~ut: Bou't('ll, of I1linQis .
" 'c, ;: ",."':,::~ '.. ' ". .. s~~a.tf:)r8',.J~r. , ,.. , .J?J' ,~~~!ato~z.;t~er~ d~/X~ :1iia ,J~g~l'. l>racti~~ ~l19-!3!liad 'for tits ;.oliejits·:nten, ' ~~~VtllU1.dan13; a~d' 91a1.'~"pt 'MiSsouri t1tld" Und~r.
~!':"" "'r,"';v :' . , 11yc.:119 ~e~so11;;,Whll}':, a:~ fJ:epat,. ' !~ be jol1-q.·.···:,:1~e...,.£!:fl(!d. r lEjatt1Wf;jinduatdeg... !. " •• ~ 1·''.'' ,,' J'".... W'Opdj '.l>t"'- .A18,bll.ii1a, tfemocrat's-;. Mi/Pa¥ne Says •
l;. ': .;~,~.,>.~; .,~., '2:: J!C~~'L:b~,:at'X::i\~~ . ,'Jittlt1; :)J~,e.} " ';~~: 1P~!>li~,' : . '.~oS' lic ,ph.l<n ·1'.e ~ah~'.~'ln' '0 ' " ,." ~1i'at 1re- 'W1U;' <11;) hfJj; ,uttnosi ttt,hi'la it passen this "
':<~'~i~'<{ .. \l.',·tt~ ,:~~e~~B.t~:; ,<, ;:;·f~~~·'2'.<:':. :~·r.': '.': ~;;' .~~; :tA1;::';:::~t :';-'$ "'~ ~n~~Je~J:lff '<., _ ~~~~Ef,:~~~~~,;.." ..p~~t~~9-b·:ll,?a ...s ',.~:'~eMi~n".,:,' 'i~j..,:'< A!J~~ ;Tt- ,SWO~:tt. " .
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IT WILL BE REMEMBERED that during the in~'
'. surance investigation it was Shown that one
Andrew:Hamilton acted as the 'Iobbyist for sev-

l eral of the large insurance companies. Investi
gation of the New Yorlr Life -company's affairs'
showed $235,000 paid to Andi'ew Hamilton and
unaccountod for by him. John A. McCall aupear
ing as a witness before the committee saiu that

, he would trust every dollar he had to Hamilton,
and promised that he would repay this $235,000
if Hamilton did not produce it by that time. "Mr.
McCall paid the money and it has been generally
believed that Hamilton, who was in Paris, would,
remain abroad. But Mr. McCall'S relatives and
friends appealed to him to return to America and
·dO- -something to defend the memory of his dead
friend. To the surprise of many people Hamilton
returned several week ago, and recently he sur
prised everyone by appearing befOl'e a legisla
tive committee at Albany, N. Y.

~"'0--~

..

, "

sacrifice of our men was wholly unnecessary; of tradition burned in the heartt/l of young Ameri-
while in military circles "in Washington there is cl;l.ns as it burns in the heal'ts of all those who
sharp criticism of General W(jod for flinging his al;lplre tobec,()J1)~ gr~at ~or tl1,e sake ,of, tMi~' .cOUll-
troops needlessly a,gttinst fortifications that 'might' try's name. Names have become immortal to us
have been taken in 'R less spectacular and 'mllr~ from the pages of 'story books an(l histodes that
derous fashion. Anar the stories that are begin- our fathel'l3and 'l.llotherf\ have' read to ,us on the
ning to come out about women and children be- long winter 'evenings when with 'ali els-e,we have
ing'included in the-- indiscriminat0 slaughter have become discontented we would rUll to out'parents .
a strange relation, if they are authentic, to the to find enjoyment, which .we WOuld firid always
'honor of the flag.' I We knoW- what we thought in that list of naples at whose head stands that
and said of the Dutch soldiers !1l Java, sparing of Washington. There were men In tbose days,
neither age nOr sex. We Imow what' a cry ot men who loved justice, and dEll3pised eVIl, men
horror would have gone up in thIs cou;ltry if such who refused to be oppl'essed' anddefle(l the op-
a deed had been repOlted of Spanish'lroops in pressors, men who with untiring zeal and en;ergy
1897. But the president could not lose the chance· sought to form a free .a,nd. imlependent republic,
to let off a hurrah, even jf his dispatch, in the for the welfare of Its citizens. They rraniedtlie '
cold llght of the facts, must l'ead as a piece of constitution of this grand republic with' -a view ot
either bathos 01' brutality." equal, rights and justice to all men, and Gpeqial

"'0--~~ .. privileges to none. This constituUon..,tlWY. •left ,

DR. S. L. BYERS, of Seeleyville, Ind, asks the to their successor'S for their b2I1eVt and protec-
newspapers of the, country to assist him in Hon; not to be used as an instrument 'for t1leir

finding his boy. Dr. Byers has spent his entire oppression. Has it been ]{ept?' The condition of

A NUMBER OF OFFICERS ~d trustees of the affairs of today answers the question. ' But· Mr.
New' York Life company were in the com- resources in the search, and now aslm the press President, if there is one state that can truthfully

to assist him. The boy was six years old last tIt t hitmittee room, and J. H. McIntosh, general sol1ci- July, and his father thinks he was taken by some say a 8 e S s riving to aboliSh corruption it
tor for the company, bad addressed the committee roving band and is now compelled to beg for their is that of Missouri, which under the leadership
eulogizing the present management and challeng- of Hon. Joseph W. FOlk, has forged to the {ront
ing any man to give reasons why they should be_benefit. Following is a description of the boy:, as the champion of the peoples tights in their
removed from office, as contemplated by the legis- "Richmond Byers, If alive, was six years old last efforts for good government." q

JUly,ia of light complexiQn, has gray eyes, left
lation then under consideration. Andrew Hamn- eye noticeabl~ crossed, has sma}l V shaped niclt ~~
ton followed Mr. McIntosh and the situaUon was in the- left ear, has a sharp chin and a narrow pro- A SPOONER WISCONSIN
dramatic. The Associated Press report says: "It jectlng forehead. He is rather sman for bis age " • reader, of The Com-
would be dUllcqlt to exaggerate the sensation pro- monel' sends a clipping from 'the Chicago
duced by his unexpected appearancg and by.the and is unusually bright and intelligent: taking InteJ··Ocean In which it is charged that, beIng en-
speech Which he made 01' the Intensely l1ramnUc after th~ manner of a ]Joy much older," tertalned by Ohinese merchants at a dinner, MI'.
cQaracter of the whole episode. His face. flushed ~~ Br}'an declared in a liipeech tl1at. the American
and bis volcetremblingwit.h passIon; his arms T'HE UNITED ,STATE supreme c~~rt ha'Sren- p~.Dle woul~ never consent to a repeal.of the
upraised and hll; flsta clenched Judge Hamilton dered anol>lnion in the O,Wcago streetraU. e~cll1sion laws. It is alleged In. the Inter-Ocean
pouredf-orth a flOOd of" dent}Jlcill.tionan<1 invective way cases. 'These' cases ,Involved the question arlihCle that, Mr. Bry~n Is therefore ,chargeable
uPQn the members of the hO.a:rd of trustees of of the da,te of termh>,ation .,ftlJ,e franchisefJ'of .wit the" hostility. sh0'Ynpy, ,the,"Cbine~efOJ,'_
the New York Life Insurance company., several the lines, running.fror4- the .eenter .ofOhicago to ,trertca~." (Jom~~~ingon,tJ1~tnter..O~~an;a;art-
of whom were; pre~nt.'~, .', ,;r'. the Not'thanli West'li~de8, Justice- D.aY delh·~~t4 " co ,t",? ?ftonn~t:~t'-l¢'r l!~~.!t-, ••·":r.4£)tJ'n~~,,Q¢Il;.i;l' ,

,1-"",...-_ ...--- ,-","".";";'P~~~-~' ',-', '-' -~,' , ~~~:~~?~,n;~~~:~~~Jt. ~ljf~:~,g~~~~~O~~~\r',!fi~~~~"--'~,itc~~:~¢~~~~lJ~ll:::~~::dt~~~,~~:t:~::t,h~~~~ •
'm"",,""'~~ HAl\UUfON PAID A HtGH tribute ,to the that (he Illlnofs law of 1865 extended the' cHarter va gn of 1896. Now he i8' a, wQrld monl3~

memory of John A. MCC&l1 and said tha,t he of the companies' for ninety.nIne years, but did tWher. tit gji;,es tal~h in th,e. 'theory, of rcrnc4\rnatton.
, was, made a victim and tfbon .his shoulderl3 was not operate to extend' therespectlve contracts a WJ~I the ilext crJ~e bo tbat wl1lbe laid to

placed all the blame. H:o.milton said that he did for occupation of the streets, whlch contracts were- hIs d?O~,. To guess th!1t will be a puzZle wortby
not Imow until a few hours before that be would expressly limited in time by tlie ,munIclpalordi~ a prIze. ,
appear before the committee, but that the memory nances pel'Dlitting the railways 'w ..oCC]lPY: them. ~ ,
of McCall bael appellkd to him "to come down 'fhls decision ily. the sUPreme -eotU't wllI, it is REP,nEB N ' ' .
h~re and aay sometbing for hUn, and just a word beHeved, give Ohlcago practically, complete con- A ,,""', E TATlVE of the VnJted ~StAtes,
for myself." . gammon. said that the bill provld·, tr01 of the local "traction situation. MayorDunne t";?-. N,~VY requests the publlcatIonaf the follow;
trig f0t: the removal of'the trustees Of the New calls it "a sweeping v~ctdry. for tpeclty,li ana M thg. b AccordIng to tM.Army and Navy Journal,

- York Life company' on November 21 sbould be says: "We bave the traction compailJes, now In e uraau Of navigatl'Ofi took important actton
pnsl:\ed. 'He declared that these men knew of a position where we can negotiat~ for -the' purchase last·week when ,they decided to establl.sh, at Nor·
every dollar that had been l>aid to him aDd knew o~ the lin~s. Jf tpeY:9o not want toselI,ata fl!1r f~\~ifl:Vir;~Ia, a 'School tor the trainIng of ma-
the purposes for which it had been spent. He pfice,.we, can :declare OUl' rfghm -vnd~' the de- '~Jiat,:i'el:iolhe nta;h~' ,It 'Should be remembered
said that while they now l>retended to be strang· clsion.... '~", ' ,,' ,ore" e. navy has taken machinists
era to him, and assumed tl. h)gh mortH P'Os1tion~ ,from ,Prvf1 life and!ra{l1!3d' them 11s l;luglneers' on
they Imew whenever he had been sent out to kill -~~ board ship..A'~:rtaJn,number {)f theSe machinists
a bill, and when he returned WIth his missl~n REPRESENTATIVE W. ·R. 'HlDARsT has glven-' ,areglven warranj;rank-inlthe navYJ 'tUitl'a number
accomplished they bad .patted hhn on the ]lack to the attorney generalev!dence .whiO!l that ,,'of''nla<;binists,and<:.ellgineElrs from (llv}} ,life m-e
and complimented him for his good work" ae officIal says is of the bigbest importance for the also "P(mnltted to tal~e the eX~i~tion, wlifch is
said that these men had joined In tbe po.pular indictment of chief officials- both in th~ sugar trust 'competltfve. " These' walTant iIIachinists are now
~rY' of "yellow dog;;' referring to Hamilton, but and in· the railroads which handle' the trust's, eligible for promotion to. the cO,qlmfsSioned rank

.he'. added: "T)lis yellow dog is a dog of courage sugar. The assistant United States, dlstricf attar- of ensign.. Undel'lhe new )Jlan, it ia believed that
'and of loyalty,' but the curs wlio stdodarbund this nay for the southern tUstrlot. Or 1:tew Yorkre- ' a 'much bettel'class 'of'~eil will l1eObtained for
funeral that has occurred/,aJ1d the cUrs who ldiew ferring to the testimony presentM~bY'Mr. He'arst, CQa.J p~.sser.sand tJ.!:edeserUons cons-eqi1ent~n~l'eat.
of,thei:le transaction~ and shrunk into their ~bOea, says: "This fs the strongest case tbnt has everly dimmished.T.nescbeme provides forihes-c-
theY are the curs, and, that is, the re~soil, that I been placed in the hands- of the, govermnent,,so, lection, from among .the apprentice" Seamen ofa

, came to speak before you and' say that .taegreat far as raUtoMs ap.d tl1lsts are concerned. The certain humber for dlltyafs, coal passers, wbo 'dUt·..
1n.terest,s,of tw()" bJn!on~, or dollars of llfe_ lni:l1it:" eVidence has been,etlllected -,~d rassQHedwlth ~ ..~n~ith;tllrst.:. en!fstttl;ent,. may ·th'rougb merit
a~ceaiId,four hlindreds of.millioD'S of (Jolla.rs ~r thELutmostr,care,~dI.donot:see,how--tbe.pros'ecu~·, 'fitt:1n ,t ',' ,r~ting of l1,reman, ,second class' -the1i

" assets <mn never besafelyen£l1utJtedio thehands,' tfon can:p()liS.ibly.ia1I.;' :w:e:ilave .bOtb·.the:rlil1r~f.i~s !' ~ ,;..1l1'ema-n.. ~rst ,~af,J!,;'. 'and.fPtaIlv, the ~etty~~cer ;
and administration.' of a lot of curs." ' .' and, t.he' Alnerlcan<:Sugai: nefinin,g ,compan,.wlth , rank ot wa-+er teIl~~r. fl'h~se llremennnd wale).'

. ~~the materials oli,' iil this ·.caseJan<llher~-Ileema:-1o'·,tende!-'s :thus ':select~d '\Vh~showanYSl>~cr~Ime- •
• !, ' , .' , • " he- JiQ 'I<:iopholetbrQ:ugl1Which.themen.;'w,e~r~ .. ; ,.chani~aLin~enuIty tll;,.a\lapta~j~ttyan(l. wp:()~te

AMERlCAN NEWSPAPERS 9,o,:not appeal' to, altel' ¢ai>. escatJe. ' We nuU>nly hav:ebQthv¢rbaJ r~om:jttended 'b,y. t'hell',(:ommapa~go,"~e,rl3 ,on
take a. great pl'ide -In. the recent battle in aM docurocntarY' {!vJdencb 'to show that J.}ractically' th~irre-enUstmfjnt wIllbe-assighedto thc's9hpOI

wllIch Gener,~l WOOd ~fid:-his s0.Idiets exJerminat- ev~tY tatir6ild:ea$t:o~t1re, Missis.slppl has' .Melt .... ~Oll tretraifi1flrofx.nach~nlst.aat Nor.f'opt,a!id w,U1'
ett .the Moro ban<l tn.Jato. :ind some newspap~rs. g1;antitt:g,reljate~ to the sugar trust sil1det.hlil:be. ,~, ~ 'V~nl n lId'emonth.13 coutse ih~r,C'I«.n~ 'WMfi
crAttcise ';Presid~iit ~osevelt's 'telegram" of c~o~r- , gintiitt/t of 1902, but-we ~lSohave:'e$b1bUsl1edto . gra un. emfl. ~JIU:lcl:1.nists"in,thanayy,." FrQUl '
Ir~tulati~n., Tile New Yor1t ~v~nlng ,Post;,}', Olil' own satlsfactlOll,tbat.fn t~o~ s~~er4lte,l1r(ja(1s tits grade they.lirJn,~(; abl~ to d~tarrI"the rnnk~
ifil'!t&nce, -~ays!. ,~'F.ron1·even the hit;h imllerla1!s" ,entere<:tIn:tl)2)i.,pooHng-"agrMm(lnKbY w1iic~ 'l\.eet:,,' 0 warrant ~ac nist." '", " ""
t1~ polntof view, th~ Wil>in~ ~utot: the .M'or,o~ , ta'ih. percentage -6~ tb~, sligar traI!lcViB,S tc)-"b~ll.l~ " ~-<::>~"
-,v~s nothing m~re tlian a stern bit of tlisll.greeI\P.Ie lotted ,to each ,one. We have the' afilda'\!1tsof men, ."An! " '
jlQUCij ,duty; about which the le'ast· said.. the bet.. · who were present at the nieetUlg as to this charge,. , , ,mnO'MAS ?:,~Gq :.r; pbab'lWln ,ot tIle (!~lnO•.

',:" ter•• 4:0 ,rafe!, to it as }lJ,llioldlng.',the Jl()n~I' -of tJie > .....and wtl have .-,\ocum,enU\ry ,eY.ideh6e ttl' BuiJstan- • '..~.,' ,'. ~r~I,!~,.:na~Wnah~inm1tt:e(l ,!;lays lh1tt he",will ' "
,"A!p~rican,~1I,ag/r'4s:a :paihft\bDifs~e·.of J.angitag~. - Hate" th~de a.'ffidfl,)tItS/'" ",' ~ - " .. a ' : ";'l1Ptfi!~·1.J" )':~""I~e':i);Olli'le-.'~ ee ;on ':elefl'ijQUs- :

. ,_We.haye;.y.eJi~tbf,betl.l'J.any;onedjll~a'1bjt that ~lO()dy' ~ ".: ::, ~~~ ", .:: -, .. ': :. "if,(Mt!~, ,Y4)l1'~O;f.'~h~',l'epnbU.canlcoll1m t :
wp* )~~c~Jtt.; '~~.' lnhi~'Y " an~, ,:cidlgus~. ',"Jt . ' ". ' . ....: '" ,'" ,:' .' .... .,- ';" " ," : .: ,~np;the: '" 6, Mt! -testIfy t6;~e. 110litl.'ipu g ~e-

, . '~~l{e8:nb 'l>at1!lotic :.;aJjj)ear eVf!lt" lAftci'"cWGn:X,,:loH~Hr: -HT1GHmS",a.tittMw~ea1!·old iad~ot.1Uc1f· '. 'calved m, :li1Jil~:'<b~ ,nttf,~-Coil1nuttee-. ''''Referring to ~
"/,, ,4b.~, d~scnpUolt; ·bt:.'Mr{ Z, 'life ~ t '·a~; ..'t-,'tirJman6": ir ,-mand;: MO.; ,c,0" ell 'Jollitr' ijeliv.et(~ 'f!letorp' -Mt;·:Ta: ..otL-el'. tl).e. ~e.W':'Yofk.~pl.'1.q, sJt.ys; ~,

. 'f~t'ol'.!tim'll '{fI'M)~Jhl0' S'iqll%t~n ... ;"Ri'otnfitlfe' f. '" ~tlto !itt!t~)lt, m(ll~t ftis,.scl{ool t4e..IolIowlM"{' 'l}ilts, .not 'kW~.J;,Jl90S~".elt, ·~um.<ll~ll,t, ittIlue'tice '
" " army t:'in.-:lmitiira:' COn1~ 'blftmf Fcomtr1'l11Iifs"tllat<t'tll'e ~ ad-ar~$:"·}'··M.ng- btl~¢;th'e-m'd~ht iUJ{l:~oWlrig,~r~'!/ witl1 OOa~l' _:~I',t~~i6.tF,m -!-MU~(j lilitl! to accMe :

",":':;';y;" - ' 'r=\' i"" , ' ':':,'e'r ,:<~,;;;" . '''''' ':',"."'. ",. \:,',,; , ,1, "',' ;:fj'-i')"<~'V'"' ;_," '
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thE) toque and the small pat are worn
eJtclusively. The Qlose-fittipg toque in
felt, beaver and, the chenille braids is
adll,ptedfor every-day wear and for
dressier' occasions;. the smaller size is
worn 'made in silks, jets, tUlle and
laces. A t! irregular line across the
front ofa toque .is' much. more becom
ing to the elderly 'woman than is a
seyere outli'ne above the face.-Ladies
Home Journ~!.
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Unseen, Yet Loved er of growing girls and boys,· the

"Slow as I jOUl'lley on from day to day, young foll,s gradually fall into; the
I come on other wanderers 'in my same habits, through unconscIOUS 1m"
. path; itation, and it Is too often the' case

Some sad, some singing; some in that, when the mother realizes: (if
bitter wrath; she ever does) her mistake. and· sePos

And some walk with me but a little to what it is leading, she Is 'In a
way- measure powerless to undo' tbe mls·

Not ver~' far. Perhaps we see chief, as her childrenhaYe l.ost re·
rfhat one step moves too slow, and spect for her judgment In such mat-

ters. -one too fast;
, Some I have oyel'tal{en; othcrs, I
\ _. have pasl1~d

And some there were who ·would not
wait for me,

Some touch my path but Ollce. -Across
. the lawn

I hear a footstell; WI.; shall almost
meet!

, ,Alas, W'e may not more than greet!
A.' nod, a pleasant word; my friend
.. is gone.

How mapy thousand friends thcre are
. wIiose lOt' .'-

Keells thQin outside my llalh for
life's sbort ,vllile!

But through the, distance and
darlmessI Can smile-:

'.For I can love them, though I
them not., t

waists withont rippin.s-, place several
quarts of gasoline in·a clean bowl
01" 'jar; place the soiled garment in l'ry this for'llhe complexion, as weH
it aild gently squeeze arid work until as for the general health: Every
the! soiled spots are gone. It is a morning, take a pint of hot water.
good way to mark' the soiled spots squeeze into 1t the juice of one lemon
before washing; by tacking a basting and season with a hll-lf teaspoonful of
thread in them. When clean, rinse sa.lt. Drink slowly half an hour be
in. clean gasoline. Vo not be sparjng f~re b~'eal~fa8t, every morn~ng for two
of tlie gasoline, and if the rinse looks· weeks, keep this up for three months,
dirt~r, rinse it again in clean fluid. every ~lter.natetwo weeks, and it will

--- Squeeze out all the gasoline you can, clear ,~he cO!l1P~eJtion, c!eal} a coated
To be weIland becunlingly dressed bU~ do not wring, and then hang the ton~~'r tpJ,le uIl t~.~ !>t0n:-~c~ and act

doe'S not necessarJIy mean a large out· ~rment out to dry. As it 'dries (the' directl~ ,?n.~ ,to,rpld Ilvel, Wlthout in
Ia~r of either time lJr money; nElithegasoIine evaporatf'H}, carefully pun jurin~,.the health, as the use of ,~~I'on~
does it call 1'01' tbe late§t "cr.eation" the h'imming into place. Lei -it .hang, ~ath~rt,i~s ~r. qu.ant1tfes <;>f hver
of style 01' material. Often, the simp· untn the smell of the fluid is ,ahout p:1edl~itle would do.-;:-E!x.. .
lest and most inexpensive materi:lls, all .gone. The gasoline' should be
made up with l'egard to the suitable- left to settle 'and the clear gasoline About Women
ness of style, color and !ahrlc, adap- poured oU for use agaIn; but it should (Fl'OI,ll our Exchanges.)
tation to th~ figure and to the age, not be used for white goods. For Julia Ward Howe is 87 years old,
are the most becoming and effective. cleaning ribbons, the ribbons may be but is as interested as ever in tlie
A simple five-cent calico or lawn· can placed in a fruit jar witp the gaso~ questions 'of the day, and declares
be made into a very dressy and be· line, we)] shai":m until clei\n, rinsed, that one is never too old to loyeand
coming garment. while a bit of lace and then wrapped a.-ound a bottle to work for the best and truest· things
01' linen about the neclc, and a touch dl'y smooth, of life. .'
of col~ at the tUroat, combined with Mrs. ~aul K~nnedyofSan Francisco

th dainty pel~onal cleanliness, will make is the third daughter of R be t T J
e the pla·fnes·t of "'.o·m·en" a'ttrac'tive, Do Recipes Wanted' . '. . . 0 ry. er,... . .' a son of eX-P!'esioont Tyler. . She has

see not be in too big a hurry· to "dress ".T. W:' wants recilles for maldng. considet:~ple -UteJ'Rri talent, and has
accordipg to your age/' for 'one' will Chili CO{l Ca,rne and tllmales like the 'Contribut~, untler an assumed name,
grow old fast enough, and it ~s just MexicAns ma¥e :them. ' The recipe·to ma:ny ol"our'leading"magazines:
as well' tb .hang op. to.1t. remnant or here given ~ay riot pe what is wanted' In £iaJi!.; .they have nO. unmaJ:rled

. 'Soclal Chat y.outh as ~ong af:! one caI;l;' even if OD;e but ~f.nqt, I ·lJ.0pe some one may sup- ..women. When girls l'each a certain
hasto resort to simple .artiflclal means .ply. them.. •. , '. . age, .and,~l'e. stilI unmarried, they are'

A woman should 'llot only rcgard to accomplish. 1t, perl?ona~ cleanU· ChiU Con Olll"!le.-Ta,ke 11 common turned',' oyer to the -Iring. He' :goes'
it as a privllege, but as a duty which ness is an adjunct to gOOd loolm aboves!zecl .s~up bQne and boil'. until the through. the prisons and 'finds 'a mail'
sbe owes to herself and her associates, everything else, and ~ woman sh!>u.ld meat is perfectly tender. Remove. ,the and offers -him his liberty if hewl'll
to maIm as pleasing a' picture of her. give proper attention to this feature. meat from the l<ettle,. shain: the stock many the girl, and thus, finally,· all
'Belt as posSiblc; In order to appear It is all nonsc:ns!3 tOl' a woman to and retur~ it to the stove to bOll. Pick· ;girls are paired ott, . (Porhaps.thIs' is
.w~llJ,~ 'Y0,m.al,1~~.t~vesome.hto~ht ~19:im :that,· she i~'ftoO ..old,"" or too ,and CDOll tbe meat flne and l'eturn-nottrue.) ....." ..

. • ~~d ·llt1\~Y'~.to:.t:h~beeoni1ngn~sSand poor, 01''' 'too Qvei'l'IOl'1;{ed:' tcr'c'al't)tc;n~ tt.9...thQ.;:!?,oJUngo stock.' "::Therec'Jni1iit:.~f)e·, •.. lt._l4:di1ter.(ls£1d~!toJrec!<l11ht'belillmes
',...,........, ~,"'; SIl}tabiUtr:' to, hoi'. yeara.and . to the he1'pe1'80.nal allpean.ncc. Il=Ihe .should' enQugli.stockl to. "Well c(lvel' 'the' m13at, pfthe~apl@(lld 'Wbmeif'whl) 1in.v~ dOne

wear (or 'wbich It is intended, of the resolve 110t to grow old: not to be and if necessary, water must'be'a<1Jled: 50 muCh. for the' people. of thiscen·
garment she prepares. Women, while too poor to use, soap and water and Let boil up, and add. chili peppei· tu!,¥ without being eithol' wi~esor
young, arc not allt to slight this dut~r, a wtl:sh rag, or an emollient for the (which comes in small tin 'boxes) un~ mothers. .Among them; we find Flor·
~ut as they grow older the majority cleansing of the face, neck and handS, til the SOUli Is red. If this is too enCe Nightengale,' Susan B. Anthony,
of them drift into Inditterence, until, or for the proper dretlSlng of her hair, much, use less. Salt t.o taste and Frances Willard, Clara Barton, Hal'
almost unconsciously, they acq,uire She should talte, as her right, a tew serve hot. rlet Martineau, Frances Cobbe Mary
not only careless, but too often, slov. minutes every da)' in which to prop: "Hot Tumales-"'~Use either beef or Lyon and Jane Addams, '
enly habits 'Of person and apparel. erl)' attend to bel' tonet, and learn to chicken. Boil until tender; salt to Not only women who al'e interested
Often, under a misguided idea of regard a pleasing personal appear-' taste; if chicken, cllt the meat trom in the suffrage question, but thou
economy and lacl{ of time, a woman ance as much of a necessity as the the bones, discarding all fat and skin: sands of f,lthersare preparing to hon·
sHtles down to wearIng tll.fltting getting up of the family meals, This chop as fine as' possible; grinding is or Susan B. Anthony upon the anni-
tlresses, shab.by wr~ps.. ,rusty hl1.ts and duty she owes to herself. better. Seed and parboil a pint of versaryof her bIrthday, February .15,
frazzled gloves, while she aiscards ' . chili pepp,ers: COQI: add half a pod of when sbe w1Il be 86 years old. 'rhe
neckwear as altogether unl1ecessary It is tiot BO mU.<:'ll whllt <ol'others say" garlic and chbp fine; scald a pint of celebrati,on will take place at the
to her toilet; especially do wom~n about \1S that shOUld influenge us; we corn meal with a cupful of the water ChUl'ch 'of Our Father. in Washingt.on
get this habit 'who .stay at hoi:n~,~.shOUld ~lW!oye of ourse}v.es. Deny it in wliich· the meat was boiled. It may D.·C.· , '
thinking it th.eir duty to weail th'e' 'as one may, a becomingly.-dressed talte more than a cupful, but the meal Mrs. Ann Gridley, mother of the
chQ,in of domestic drudgery so the WOman irresi!ltibly compels our aUen· shOUld ,not be mushy, but Just wet captain to whom Dewey safd, at Ma·
husband and children may ha....e the ,Hon alItt" command& our respect, be through. There should be two pounds nila, "Yo~ may fire when ready," is
clo!beS and the spending money with she YOUIlg .or olil,.and neatness of of the chicken or beef, chopped fine. among the clerks· in the land' 'office
WhICh to enjoy themselves. Anything person· and apparel IS a passport into Cut some corn husks Into piece'S 4x6 at Washington. She is the widow of
will do for lier, she thinks, and they refined s~ciety. We insUncth;ely pay inches, and' put on them a layer of a gallant naval offi<t.er who was killed
get to thinldng so, too. Too =often homage to a 'Woman who respects the mush first, then a .layer of meat, in the l1ght between t!1e Monitor and
such a woman drifts into habits of herself•. Moreover :'1001,8" have a a tablespoonful for each; 1'011 the the Merrim.ac, during the CiVil war.
untidiness 'which are positively dis. moral and spiritual effect ~pon on~, shuck, making three turns, fold in For forty years shehM worked faith·
reputable, and of which she seems ut. and the woman who 191ows' she i~ the ends and tie carefuIJy, Lay in a tuDy ~t her' de'Sk, an,d she says sbe
terly unconSCiOUS, thougl,1 they render pleasant to look at feels plellY_'\nt, and steamel' and steam .two hours and will keep'on working until slle is a
her absolutely offensive to the eyes i~ pleasant, because In attractfng ap· serve hot. It may -require a little hundred. .
of her more wide-awake friends. ',' proving ~attenti~n from others,she ~ra~tice before one can f"Old' them

. feels respect for !terself which uoth- nicely. ' Requested ~ecipes

This is a woeful mistake, as it robs In~ ~ut tne assurance that"sbe "looks , 'Graham twists are made of three
her of her .one .altractlon at a time well . ca~cever ~ve her. - 'To cle~n old oak, whet~er furniture or four part~'_of graham flou1' to one
when ~.er ;y«?uth 1;1 gradually fading' or ;>anepng, dust it thorQllghly and pa1t.sweet cream. Whole wheat flour
away, a,n,4. sh~ l<,JOkS '{)!u t¥1d slliritle~s Cleaning G~rments then wash it.with warm beer, using ,a may 'be lro1lstituted. Sift the graham
and u~attracfive when sh~ sh~Uld ,be It one has a black lace dress that soft b~UBh for caryinga. Mean\Vhile, flo.ur, and, if very coame .a:dd half
~n her. prime. Her Menda soon t~ke looks very stringy .and lim let h l' boil wg:eth~r two qul¥'ts of lJeer,. one White flour; have flour cold and In
bel' at 4~.r own valuation, and, though trY the followIng metllod ~' j e ounce of ",:,e~sw~ and one~ounce .of a .liasm· have crel1m cOld and drop-
t.hey may not be' positively ashamed, "ti it. Ri i 0 re uven· moIst Drown sugar until tM wax arid' • g' m! ih - fl ti ..... 1'1' i
they certainly are not llroud of her ,a. ng

i
. ; p t up and waRh it in sugar are pei'fe'ctly 'dissolved Th n pmr k~' e oqr, s r urIS {y w th

He famU . .' iIi t Ji .d'I' ...gasol ne and· dry; then proceed ,as ap 1 '.t1llS ith I . . e a or ,ll.llowlng no 'Wet pools to form.
.... ,outof thefr'::l~:~:~glt is ae'~e~e~~ follows: Carefully iron each 'piec~ on an~ ywhen i;'ulfe·a df·ge~r~g~t brush, TJiis .sMitld nl.aKtl a .. ver:r. stiff dough

. "'.sarY patt oNhe hOttle m~chinery tak- the Wrong alite, pulling it 1n~0 shape, br)ght· with clean' so~t loth it suntil wh!ch. ~OUld n"Ot .sb~~ to the board
_• In~ her l1elf;denial as a. m'attlir 'of then place ovel' it a damp. cloth aM l1el)ple,- fiftal; wal3hing. ~th ;iie b°Jl?~ whde befug kn~aded one·half hoUl', or

,.#'::'; . course, l'lising. aU jlrid6' and interest ir~. ugHl the cloth if! nearly dry. Re~ ''Wlien dry pollslHt w'th a ~ th l'e~~, until a.. pIece will, give a snapping
hf~~r~, ~~ep,}oo. if ~hf3 ~e:~hO pl.?th. ;:~~e ~tl!:ll~li~~na:: :oc~~~~~~~"~h~: It sprinkled With:P~i'~~inoi~ -. -S l~; •. t ,.,' ,,':... .:. "" '

.:~': ... ,.",' ....:.:. 0".'.' ·n.ew,· .,A.lWaYS ..dal'n.~y t~l'n' places _ .''' > '.. , < .' .. ' __ . B.TTEIt TI:I,AN SPANKING
, .' ""D.·OLD~D~'IB.1.BD·.D1ID.. ", .. b.efQre.waslJ,lng it, 1l'll~'1'entomb.Gl' th.. at . 1iead.w.. ,..ear. f.O.r-~.n. 0.Id-L..~.dy' " .BpBbklDll'clOOilt\otcli'rO. cb.llciren()f.bea wettlng.. . ...• ..' .' ...•.. '~•.•.,_. 1ii' gasoU . "ust n' t b r...-" , .. . . ~'.. ". Jt ltdld tbere wonia be lew chl1lltiln tblLt' wtlu1d clo.,' ,~ar-w.~=~;':r\~~~~":b{rar:n~I~re•. ;.' ..ne.m. '. p ....•e.~u~.I::u..,:ln. aJ'o!>~ . The .. bO'n~et.·lias·~~mpletely,dlsap .. · it.· Theto IllacolistltntlllllalCiaul:e lor-tbllt,. Mi&

,JNtd;.1.&II6MJlitll·llpm1iana,.'1i1f1l.....n·~:1: ,~.here, there is, the-Ieast-t.t.ght. fln:.'me.'. p.ear.. e~ .except.. '(ot:thb.l:Ie.··.'VEl.r."" 'ilea.)' ....td· <M. Summers, Box 118t N~tJ'!S.oJ)lI,lI!.e,... In.ilil Will.... sen<l...
, 'wlli4ilOUIl ·aiktl.til.bM1·.reliledT lorlU.'ll -' ·01" flr~' .'., " '. '1 'dI'" ·'t·h· ·'W:·" iI· ·V.l . berbometreatmentw& . mother. ·She IIskil.'il~

'J'trttitt;ill'llieIlU«'bOij,J..':· ..•' .• ,.'t.<e~'.' ''1hr '1~' f .'1 " <Of 'f'lk" .... .. 8: eg w.'1 ,snoW.wh1te ·M.ii;wntfl)ling {DI.·oney., W.. rl.te her I.Oda>" ".'onr chlldfB.·utl'6nble
.... .' ' . . ,~.A .' r Q" a~ n~. uf\Ill y S . S'('i cr~nettti trarttion.·~ 'btit't6ri1i1 ofbe}<Woirie.· ..yon In this wily. , lJI/u1t lilll:m,~.tbO cblta; ':n*

.~ "; • '" ",.' .. ., • .. '".~. • ". • . '. _ :.' 1'. ;'/' ,; .; '. .. , ~i .e!!ane~;aI.~o It can .t bQI1llt ',. . •.. ..
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:5'0' BULBS
25 Coutli.

W.lll1rJ'PW In the
1I0u/lO or llut ot •
doors. UXa.elnt1lo.
TuliPs. (,hldloIUJI,
o • l'lIcll&1lls,

.. '0 'l'llbC!:oaes,'
.J'i'lIQmrs,

1 .<lh!.!1.~~
y, eway. {.\,lYl' .

" ..~ Oloxlnlll,LWl!8 Ot ' •
. tIle ValloY~1lpolitp:1I<t,25e.1ttsfnmpn

or ('oln. ABllp.remlnmwltbtlieae lllllb!lwewUllIOnd
YREKablgeo\loc1IOI1 or jJower~ver2001d,lde.
.HI~LQJDE: NUftBEIl't. SOMERVILLE, ,MAGS.

BEST COW .
Stal\

1Jl tho World
• Ulled In Nebr.'
Agrlcu~ to \1-1' a 1 ~
Bjlrn,alsoWm.
J. nry~n'~ and'
many,o~ ~!lllD-

II ost State and,
llrlvate.'·bai'Jls.
Send tor benn
t tul cIrcular.
ltlng ~W"lko"
00., Dopt. 0 ..

~ 0 lI\ldl~on, Will, ..---...,.------_......_~: -

~deilt1and .8:. ~;'M(ldool;;.of Elma, is
secrl;itary of the - lo,'Wa J;lemocratic
QIUb.- /' ' .
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YOUr inted.el'ence. I'll not listen to
you. Good' ~ay.", ',': . ,
. ':t\sthe committee from the em
ployes retired the magnate turned to
his secret~ry and sald: On Him

,"Take aJ~tter to my nanager, In-
creas~ the' price of our output a quar-' "1 understand, sir, tllat, you said my
tel' {If a cent' a gallon and reduce wife had a marrIed man dangllngafter

i, ' wages 5 per cent. That's all. , her; .dead in love with her, in fact! II

, "Now see to it that wy philanthropy "Well, hasn't she?"
r.., From ~he Valley fellowj3 have been fight- thIs mornip,g is 'Well advertisea In me I'No, sir, she has not!"

,N.o/ J" ain't, a carin',' doctor, whether ing for freedom fOl' yea,rs, and here. friendly, preS!!. We've got to take "Then, if. you don·t love ner, why'
. it b~.glrl or :boy, , comes a forelgnpow.(}r with holloW" ~ca~e of the, poor, hea.then at any cost," d!J you marry her?"-Houst01l Post.

. r.rhpugh f';}" weeks I've calculated that l)retenses of civilizing, them ~nd kills- '. But the peODle pay the bllIs. . .
" , ,., tnem off in hordes merely to satisfy , ,I Good l"QlJltlonu us sal!'smOll DOW OpoD :II! evory

, 'I d like t b:av~ th. ;loy ." a national lust fOf territory and trade. state, Exporlenco'Unnecossury it hustler. Steady
Of,. a: m~n child ~ ,come a~ter an t I tell"You .):Itlch thinga !!re a llut:nin~ r, Brain Leaks l.'I:~~~~~~~~~~dW~~~~~~DitP:8t!ujUl~W:.to.

, be5i.~is. fat~erhg name:. :' (llsgrace to our boasted civilization., If it 'is *01'th he-al'ing' the '''ol'ltl will
But ,a '&LlI ,01 ~o: ~,i~d, dOCtOI, ICO~, "That's right, JinkS. We have no Iiste~. ,.

. fe~s)t s ;Ius th same . ~m'Oral right to seize the land of thQse
TIlt l;...~ t~t. she, .WhQ' brung, it Frlipip9S an,ft force them at the DlUZ- He who' gets without givh~g dies

Arom th slfallow of tlt" vall:' . zle of the cannon 00-" without Iiyl/lg. . . .
-' With' th' cor., damp on her forehea" ' "'Look hel~e Llnlts r Vl,hat'n thunder

. hn' her cheel(s so thin an'pale . . , • .?"A hetter day than yestel:day 01' to·"'Is a goin' t' stay with me-that is l'U~,you .t~!king about. '_ morrow is today.
" what I want t' 'knOw .' "Why, about General Wood s r.e
'Ct-llise if ~he. can't jourriey with me, port of that- awful ,~aSElacre of Moros, Gifts ,wUho1l: sacrifice cannot
. .. then ~i jiIs' don't want t' !fa. fn"Tolo, of CO\!fse. ... , classed ,l$chal!ty. .

'. ,', I thought yoq wel'e talking abnut Oharity is ollered 'as an excuse for
, Belglum.'s course In. the Congo Free a multitude of sIns. . .

BOy 01' gil'l-I' ,ain't a c;.lrln' till she State. That's It disgrace, but I want .
~ho,'s a ly1n' there . ., you to understand tllat we are doing' Too many people wear themselves

With th' £ll1uahlne of th' old days stut just right over in that ;Tolo country.. 'out trying to escape wor:.. .
'. a' gleamin' in JJ,er hair, " , 'l'hose sav,ages mu~t be taught to re: It is '~~Qhrist1an' to find fault wIth

Lnys .hel· hand in mine an' whIsp'~rs, specl United States a\lthorlty ane}. th~ <In thi that I tt .
as sho ,di<rln days of old' 'flag fJf this rellUbllc if e\'ery last one' .... y ~g ma tes men be eI.

".l'1I go ,With you on nte's journe.r," 'of 'em hus got to be shot down in A square meal is the fil'st step ,in
an' th' skleJ were bright as gold- hil:! traclts. And I think you are one the ctmverslon of a starvIng sinner.

Tlll she smiles agaln an' presses her of those blamed 'lIttle Americans' tor . ''If ld' 'I I ' .
, ..,. ,waI!, fE5yered hand in mine malting any such· unpatriotic remarks ' W£f cou cu~e fau ts a.s eas ly as

, An.f cll!lg'S to ,it Uke th:. tendrils, of about our benevolent plan "f canfEir- ~~sfi;~uf:e:~< w!lat 11 pel feet world
. "th';mornin glol'~, VIne, . " " dng the benefitS of liberty and civIl-, . '

1'm not catln.'·1f tll'baby is a. daugh~rc ;ization on.tlJ,ose mIsguided ·Fl1lpinos.'t ,About 'half Of the things bought on'
, or ~ son,. " .' ' : .. ~" AM in the vocaL-silence which fol~ credit would not be.' bought if cash .
Ii"!'· l'lll tldnkin' 'of another, >{In' yon "lowed th~' rnmble of tM carwtleels were detndnded. ' CLU,B OOPER

sutf'rel' 113 th" One. 80tlnd~d like the aisto.nt roar of the HaPPineSsc~nslstslargely!n icarn- c-
,'benevolent MaXim guns. ing to get-along 'Without ,n; lot of things All"Y' on\') ot tHo toItnwtng will be sent

Fee.·lln....all rl.ght,.is she., d.octor? .See, we thinlt 'we need. . ,\'lith 'l'.HE, COMMONER;'botb ODe.~ear,- for the club price.' .... ,
. she'~ llJ,llUln' Up atme, p '1 ttl W'ti'll r t t b b :P.criodlcals, may b'o BPllt ·to dIt'fcJ:'ent w'(-

'\" ' An' ,1.h'. "eM 'l(>w:light; is shlnlni ' .repar ng . c, y ~" c s ern mus, e supplIed .efo1'Q di'~SSl!S It l1eOftM.: Your Menas 1lU'3"W'lsh
btigh!e1"n. fhan 'It· ualei"'be,. .. . . The ~intueht .'llnanc:ers· Ulid6X. ~t oo.l1,~give, bU~ i~ does n,ot .ba,~ to to join, wIth ypU In sending tOr nl¢Qmh!rui.-•.

0, It 1" ~ ,, '1 t_ h 1. - I " '.:L, .' '. '.' t ,watt untlr it .is 1il1ed. " UOn. .A1L fJUb/Jcdptlona .are foro~t(r Sc:l.1'<- ,- An' :1\1 t o'hlt.'O:· co or.......,er·b.~eIHs )}lolwm 1Vf:ll.'o. looking .over a 101;0 '.... f ,f, : '.':;ij .'.'. :,'" 'm(f, it now. l1{'~n' -wltlXtho cltolTC.rI.tbfim"_~<r'; ?:belPJlg"t"8brJi,b~ ~ :'''-'':', :' ' 'uncmnI)l.only guod'lllt!-pg. " , ' . '~~p;;;m~n, w1),(): ~UP~to .Y!'te. hag:~nQ bctfUi,lrer,s" .o~el\;ylf.l~.•'6Jr~ctcd,,-·il'l'<:Gent . ~
~ J..lkeo, it; Aid ,away 'ba<:~, yonder when "It is a fiJ1e country," sllla one, goQdground, f.o\, ,~QlI1pla\nln'" ,abo\lt ou.,....ctlbcl'If'nced'not'w.\lu· Unt,11 their Qub-

• ""U< ".... 1 J~ 1 ~ scrlptlonll e!qllre. UcneWald l'Cce!vcd'1lOw.. 'sl1e lalt\ ~er .nand 'in mine,', . "Wonderful XJossibt11UeB," ·1:laid an' ~orrullt on. <l.U' -the, 'l1dmin stration. . "Wl1l"be entered for ~ tull' ~'ea.t', front ()x-
Nb'W -e'U"us",inqufie ollt ......nt1er other . 1 . lJlra.tlon dat~ Sub,scr1pt(ona +'or Literary

lY ,J , • oJ '" , "131·' ·di.o>fd"'nd i Irvht there ,; one reason why lin.f the- world does Dlg~t (Uju Jih,ibi!A QpliltQn.. mdat be new•
. ':"Yl1e!e 'Yeh{!t1r'.t~l\Uitt1~"C1'r·: ,g" y .. ., S n SQ" not 'know :how the, other- half Uvea Is Uenew~ :tor. , tMao • t''''o tl,Qt Mcepted.

It thl stork has·brung a datlghter 01' C1}jfasy_to g~t cpncrol of .those un" boeaU-Se Rdoes.DOt want to find oUt. ForeIgn postligo extra,.;
- a .sol1--sa)·, doctor, 1 llm{ted resol\rces.' . ; .. ' , . . :',' _ Jl,GRlCU!.TURAL

Wisht 'yOU'd just inquire fm'....tell mc.... '''QUlte 'correct, gent1em~n,",saIcl th~ , "1'hQ 'b~ttel:.pa.r.}. oL\\,.tllan·s life Is
, "I'm a'b~hl1min' o'er With· joY... 'c1;lalrltlllu {)[tho meeting. .flNow all that in whlcTI he 18 busy trying to for- ~~~a ~1~

GlOl')' hallelujnJ doctor! F'r th' stork that .remains. to bQ done ,Is ,to fratne 'get ~ lot of things he thought lIe Agricultural Epltomtst, .htO., $ .211: $1.00
Ms brutig a·bott ' . d ,'. ;l1P ,tb~ excuS'e for getting atoor ,aU lme,,,..· .' BrCCder's'Gazctto, :Wk " 2.00 ' 2,25

;', 'c" ~. ~. • '(If these good thlngfJ." , '. 'EVCI-~/,Ume~e'see a' "fOr rent" =.~~lr:~d\)~i~~~dtg,o~li::1:g, tg~
, .' , s.en8aUO!\al.:~ ,'':'" ',,; A few days later the ,worljl was ndv.ertIscment with the" statement Farm,SWCk9J1lpJoirto,Q'oml-.mo .51) 1.OD

"'rna. saD8a~fonaJ press fs groWing,n~Uietl that the bh~sllJngs «,?f fuodern. "no children ,nllpwM," we, yearn for Farro,eros Wire, ~o............. .1;0 1.00
'\vol,'se ever1dar." ~umbledt1ia~~olcr-"civIllzatIon '\'Lere about to ne:,s'!J.O't into the power to make heaven a p1ac:e ~~tI~~dA~~o~:.~.l:~~~:::: l:gg gg
tIme. tl'aVeling man as !he 1;h\'i~W . the 'iha... inhabitants of anottr.er far ott where 'We tl1Il tack up aslgn/'nosucb, J{nriSli,lJ ll'Rrmer, wIt•••• ;...... 1.00 1.00
JnOl'J1Ingpf1peraaId~ 'Wltli. dfsgust-'" la'l1(l. ' tand16l"ds anoweCL~" M1SS?url Valley Fll.rtncr. 100... .60 1:00

ilW" .h t' th . tt'" " ~d' fin ,.. . . . .. '. '. .VJck s.;Ii'ilttll1Y ~Ine....... .50 1.00
",as . e mae... ,n~y.) ,0 0 ~"':.: Did YQu ever notice the faCit that 'Paulti"Ji'SU0CetlS ......,-,. •••••• .60 LOP

-"'1', asMd blscQlnp~nion. . " . ,,' . ,Kismet the man whO 1s loudest 'in bls c 1t1- poultry ,TopICS, ~o......•••••• .25 l.OD
I lc',J.'here's t! -atory 1n ~thltt:· »ape~ . ',. -. '. , . .' - " " .' , • r Practical Fa.rtner, wk.......... .50 1.15l ' .about a... guest 'tat a. hotel who was We 'ba:v~ latlghed.becatule the coal man clams ot wo~en Whu dl es~ fashion" pt'al,rlo F'arrtlC1'. wk.,.. ....~"U 1.00 1.0U
}" ' ",', - '.,' "'. ". " lIas Men '~d amt. .lU ateaS'e.> ably is usmUly the tellow. who takes 'Rellb.}>le PoUltry Journal, mo•• ';uo 1.00

1
· -L , badlY"~calded by a waiter~dr0f,l,\l~g a For the. wmter'hag"been, ple:P;lU1t gretlot delight in dOi'UUilg t'he gorgeous FUnn News, mo••••• u ~ .50 1.00

.• .'-', cup. o~ hpt c0!te~, Otl~~,¥~:a"d. ;; :_' And w~¢i1ldtl't. ;need~ fj:~e.. 'r~be~ ~d ~egalf8; of 'th~ Qrand 'Pail.:' . . ". .. NEWS~APERS •

, " ' .:: '. ,~~ :;".; The: "p~Jnt. or.v.l~W, '.. " ~'~\%h~:si~:::s~~~;~aire~~tfe~~~~~~~;~~~:dl:r~~~t:r°s~:r: :'. ,',., ," ~~ ~~~
\'. ~" . ~ ",\Vealtb.. ;roes- hot brInp. l\apPInes!t.~· , aplce'· - thing ltke thaU .' ConstItuU~~Thrll'!lS-a.!eek•••$LOQ $1.35

~ ~ , '"ul'''U....·Ui . ~. t kt·· ht ' . .' '. ' . . . . ClnclrtnatiJEnQuirel', 'W~'H 0 .. ,LOO. 1115
~ ~~lld ·.the ~" -Jill o~l1lre, pC' Ilg> S Tlnit the l<lG JUilr(w111 tJiure soaR ~$ - Farm. and lIomij Sen'ttrtel.' w1J:: .•liG . ioo
( t.eetli.'-after a: hearty table' d'l1ote..din· ,In the 'summer forol1t' ice. . ~ . IOWA:' '" , ~.9hntrtoWDrl (p~).tPemocro.t•••• 1.00 1,25.-to r. net Ilnl'£:. J1ontilng' hIs fur·lb:ie~ over:. 'DEMOCRATS ' ............ C. Wo ~~ ~~ Bul1•••• :2J{}O ' 2.'00

. "t '''''II hi lift" ., ·._it -. h'" ' " '#, Nebro.!Jka. Itu'iE'Jpettdent, ,wk•••• 1.00 1 25r I"" "C03. Wu ~ ~,'C • ...aeur ,crann,~u 11,D t ~ . '. , ,A .general. :t1vltation is eXb>.uded. gockY 14~un~ijl NeW§-'J:ltn~ ., '.
. ',aulo...., . • ",' char:ty.,. $4. ij,eI!l~ratie papers are asked to Wk. '~'''''''''''''(''''.'.,.c'~4 1.011 1~6D

-J " .··~d :po~rty 'does iJ~~ .t~l'ln~ cl?m7 ._ Looking-'beneVOlently over ° hiS 'gold- l'epJ'~.~tice -~ notice: • ' ~~~.iJW.~k~27.i':'Wdrid:::: f~g l~
'/'0' - ·fort, ,{3Ighed the Bta:~V!~g, mnn, Jlrh~e. 'rimmed speclac1es tne-great ftrlanclal :' Tlie ~<;o11d mm,'illl.l banquet of the ~mmerctnl AppeaI• .wlt••• ".... ~ .GO :LOll

,l dinnet: had consisted. 'of #Sll~lng ;t.t, .:maghil,te-- spo1((Lthl1SIY to the :foreign IOwa. l)emocraUc' .club ·wnl be bela at' W~rld:,"lI~to.l¥. ""tcb-i!'-wce1',i; :!.Oll, ,1,~

1
- ~ ;the"'sav?~ o~ors·that-:iWe.re, ,~~eit 'pi1Ssi9natY«>mm~ttee:,. " ...... '. ,t~~:Sax~'41,'~Ptel;~,Des'MoInes;, April' ,'.", ~;, ~G~...; ~. '

" , t.,' througlt..tlie alley, w~ndow. ~r0D!. ,~h,e <r~o be sure I WAll con.trtbute,t9 th~ 2; !911G~ .:rJiJ.ltJijn Xlbf.l>e a. fOrm.at tn· ,",' ~.; ". '. 0.: Reg. Cluj)
~:; ,; ')dtohe)f7~f'the ~i>~g ~O~~h;:: /r.~ ,. -::~.::'" ;~~l~t:ot the unfortunate nea~l!-en; in :v~Uition,nlra{t} tiut B.l1·~C?w~~emoorats (!omnopon~, ll1o:~.~ ,~'" .~~~r88 ~;~~~.

f 'jt ' , . " r '~, - '.. ~ -, • ... , ~\~clll)uletI1and••,;'MY :1J,eart ~lt.l.eds,itor ate, co~d!~~ lnv-lted to attepd. 'I'b-e Housekeeper l ... ",~........ .aa 1.2/i
; , ~" .. ;., '." . <.':the OW!'e.rahlp ·~f 'iRe .o~, ": " ~tlu~ sWyjng: ~nfl ghl~t1ng$atiVelf',()f ;.Th..o~~~ will ·bl;i ~reseJl:t ar.e- tt. PCl:\t:Il2b's MaguZ~ll.<l ..lno""f'" .ua_ ,l,5I/>
~~: ,"'~:." : •• ' "Thts account-a! the ,rectlfit 'bat:tl~ "ttiat''far shore•.,Here.Is, D1Y cheek for pedtedi:1A: :fl't'J.UfY the presid~nt"or,'S~ti-i ~}lgrlfilPI.i;rtt)th1··'.t •t: .,; •'.' •• •1'0..".. 11•00 'l.4~
, 'f • ' - " - ". • ~ 1 I -, , t"'............, "'Lf ""'t" th" "In- ...... 20 a' .ac ,,_on iT .... 'I'~ ~ ~.. ,00 :l:4?. f': : !)ver~nn th~ 'other; Bfde,-of ttie,-~an a.-nl~llo.n: " ;,~'., ,'! , ° • , ".l "......",~: Ul.i-¥",.,r ,."u:tl-Ul,arc.u. ,411 Slicc&s~.mo:-..·".,,,,..; ':U)(t c';U\J ,
",~;, ; ", is' ~nI6rtlble.thrng," tiatd,:ai~~, I~'k- : .....b 'tJie missionaries: retlrett,they to ~l!U;~e..'.p~ceof the, plate; 11.50... Wom~p.'fl.l:fomo: CO~:tIJiUou,:tfi{) LOll -. :~~
), \ ',f' • ;;;., ~l\g, Pl1,:(rom.hIs':.inornifig :pll~1,' ,;an!?- ~ost..~Q1Ud~d :with .~~othel' cofulnit;. ,-at. thl1fl·tl#t~ f, ~ ',' ~ '. ': :' " ,', ~ ,~sqEr;:c.AN11l0tm, 1 :

:; : II, ", addx:ess1iig J~nltsJ ~ho -£fat JU!ll}:,MroSfJ: ,we' approac'hmg ,the .Intl:er sal'.ctUlJ1.,~" < GoVl;)i.':fi.P.r i'o~ q~(lrJ:lor ifonnoon '. 't. ~. .,', ,r.R'eg, :ClUb'
. ...: 1:;' ':the ~.alsle; , . , : '. ',,:-" :'" '": .. ~IMr< ston.~Ile~l~:begm1' thEUJPO~S- .ana ~yor 1)!W;n,e, ari! ex.tJ~Qt~,to :be f f :, "" '., . A, J?I']CO Friel'!

.' 'ITlie·jDQlft'dti:'lhei1rl.e:1iing't1iInJ:,i)t~l\eiDi~ii. ,b! ·,the ~ectJnd'~~lemL~iotrJ 'W{e ·»t'ese~t'a.nd %JIake .AddreSSlas. i'J.'he fol· ~~f~~J?m~~(~~W)1'~;:~;:;N:gg: r,$,.g! "
t'w~hti~tlt· ,c~turYr re'Pll~a: '" "Jiiiby' llltve·_co.filil;,t~J, .: ,,' ~,~ , Jowln~ 1rt:C!m1tl.Eint·Iowa.~democrat$'W111 'libo PUbliC', ,"WlC•.".... : .h< MO 'i 6(f

-tMIdrtg 'Uti ·t~·ill·l1Jif;m 'iierl ;,: ~:,~''''j:e''i 1',·ltnO\¢ what Y.CiU :lia~ C9b1e ,:also',be 'Pi'esent. .and make addtesses:, Wtnd1ll's GatUnt/ Gnn, .... :1.00 1::~i1 •
" , ..' ;!Thtl.~jvaYdbe. troop,'- d lli.,. JOf/J.<>$Q.!c\:-.tJie U1a~te.} j~tl yn\1., ,0. ?D....:.vort~r, if. M., ParSOtl.S'r M. '1f, NOTm.--eIubbihg: rm tiYM. or llr~f
,r :6 ~". ,"-. ,1ily armecl':ili1t1VeEl'~~~ ;'lau~1it'e'ted. fu"gliJ .:lUst ~s' ~e~ vgm,baclt (!,~:re' :Hea1r~·J. ~,; (;lraJm:J'.·~, B;ea.C1. and, !fJ:flfa.Ot'f-:rr:rl3:.:l;MlI1.· ~~W~~"wJil; ,

,:,~., " ".' , ·theM. o~t,i, ''W.blben: aUd ,chUd"f.ua/:W'At '~q1pJ. tIred'ol'Yo~t'~nt~UliHJ~~ils J•. :lI~ ~ElM!~r,~ ,1VtT,J~,.W$aG. W;Ul.'be World, or Fa.nn.~ nd:EIomo ll!ijli!r"_,,
" /00. :llUte;sliotlLbf.D1\trderrfc: , ;::;., ,.' .. : '1ot'fJhQl'ler. :hpitt.j'(~d blgber~ay. ,'t1:n to!UJUfiaElt~;("", ... ' ','. " J, :'-' ."are not open, to . .., of the l'(!<l~~c. ,

, .< ':/ "t."'; '....:;-t'i"""....rt!~:~j' ," r tc:i "",,,,"t.>.' ·~ti., fu';:¥,~~,j.his,b.fts,ii"'O"s•.;.';'Wtt'ij(}ut . ':f:fr .a~, }1tal1:tfllt~D.eJ:l~1\I9!ti"'<I ;1<1 ~:n"Ah.. live cltIes tti wIll ,,' l)~S l1Umcd, a,r~ CJ" '1, ;,,1\.. "....,nl\:l' ". ,~a. u, "J.UA\l;i, l!I"~ ~' ... ..~, _.. ., . ...)W ~', ..' , ... ' ", ' .. • ,'. ""1"140 .., ...~ Jlilbtlsheit. .._ '.. ,:. ._. ' " •. '.",">:':~~':f~t~~~~,;~[ti~'~ ,,' .'ff; 'A~i!f"l' .:""('fun·!h'?~,~~ ,;. " ·'~J·"·:·tF'. '~~~=~'":"'~;"

. {fit ,,',':'- .,' _":'.:, i.J
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The Itch and- Sltln Diseases

';:;'trltetn~iOl'Zlll!eson uny f;temner
J:JIl~',()tJ th~bc('ilin. I w.ll1: 'lltibteYQlt'
1:~1()w:'t/l.t~!t1or~stbbunaor'.Wil!It.··
'bOUJ1d liiloSSllKO. liM ltl1lll'Ooo' ~teg, ·vlt> •
tbe una bBvilil;t'l)Cllt'\l1)l1neategtDe~ts
to Stenme~Wchg. \) •

G. W. BonntlU, C. P~:A.I
LINCOLN. Nj;Jiit¢SAA,

Cornerl,5.J'haincl Q'\q~.

100.1'(). to 6 Jl1otll, :II) to lAiD~~.GO.
'lOu. 3rt. 410pril,;lllld. 100.4to(l ft.
. VlU1cUCtI,OlG. t;;cI10lco Ji'rtilt ttoo:J.l:OVclrlOUC'3, $10. Ol'nDUltmtal & Fruit

1'rUlloCi:\Woguo lUllS :erlCC1I of 110
~t~ lots 3ENT FRIaE.

, W Good Local Al:cnu Wnntcil.

0.11111, ~~~~~~rl~~, Dundee, IlL

SOCALISM Bead up tho GroatCletsubJector tbe day. 100 for l\ wholo year.
Tho IAll1dlng Soo[aUs\ Mnllnzlno of tho. World.
300.tlOO OIrculatlon. WJLSmnES. MAGA·
ZING,'; nOn.ch )Jldg., Now York OItv

"

S78P,ER MONTH S/UBrr· 8Spordny for
. c;.qlilDSCS, Men tottOo

vol, post Blgns,~vortI80 Ilonl1l0BVllllll1l1
. plee. 8tntoagoandprllsontemplofJIlllnt.

Kuhlmnn OOWPBDY, Dept-Ii, Atlns Blk.. Ohlenso.
~

.\
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. JU,!lge .Julius B, Bissell, fOfm.er
Judge of th~ Colorado court of ap
peals, died at Denvt:rt:.

General Wood cables fro~ the PhIl·
ippines and says that the slaughter
of women and children in the recent
battle with the Moros was ul)avoid
able. He'said that many of the wo~en
wore trousers and that the children
were u,:-ed as shielda.

..

", ~ ,+

; ~!'lp.l f.i~!!l.fact'Wb.t:\nenry,ma~~woman.Uy tested 'before the supreme court' plates that the spe~er<sbatlbe'the $'50" ' .f
and'c1i111.kJ?9'\V~ if-'ia '8,9.' NoW every-'of the state; Negotiationf with the servanf of the: house. ',:,~, defi!t.uce ,of : ,. ' ~

'" "body wa~ta,the, tr1,lt1\:.;t9.~~~ere andcoJ;G.panies, !luring the, Pbrlod the the constitutiQn yo'lhave.wade your· N' a
,why !lon t you tell;rlt1"}Uvt:\I'Y tub' ~egal :","oqeedings are under"way loole. self it& JiIllUlter." ,You JlI,1Ve- J)acked ,.,othlng

ougbt to~ta'qduponits.q.wn.bOttODl" lng,tOward agreeDlent'aa to the value everyco~lttee 130 that nn ,bi~l can.. "
nnq,y0J:l, fOlks01,lg~t not to'd()dge tlilil of the tangible. properties nIfd the be reported without your,consent. Un- ,If-It

'q,uestion further;"~The .wftnel'ls ,re- fragDlents of fraQ.cmse grants still less you arewllling no 'meDlber can .' '
'f\lS~d to answeJ', however. ,beld by. them; the Incorporation of amove to d!scharge 8,' committee from D',0'es.n,.,1

- , company under the laws of minois the consideration of a bill and take ;:.~:;;:===~~..:.:~~~~;!~~~
A Dlass Dleeting of socialists' 'wns by five persons to be selected by the it up in the ,house. 'You sit an en· That'sh"1F Wo soU mil: Spill HlelcorJ'SptlclalTop

hel~ in New YorR. protestlngagawst' Cthity council, who shall be trustees for throned despot, subject.ing ,-the rIghts ::J'rfsJt1~~ft~:~~~~uf~~t~
the UnprlsonDlent of cerh,in Dlemoers e people of Chicago and shall as· and destiilies of this great people to tOU bur,oWI lOll Olln have 0011 to -aao f".. 80 da:J8
of the Western Federation of Miners sume at onco the responsibility of the dictate'S of your own 'unbridled Bc;.=:~?~O~~oi9::f~~~~OO~~itrok~~
i1;\ cpnnectlou with the murder of for· acquiring the traction properties .will. Who: stands today between a' Special. Anl\ll1lothor\dndaofvMlcles.nndhar"·
n,l.Elf "Governor Steunenberg of Idaho. through the use of Mueller certificates, progressiv~, enlightened people and ::a~lsM~Wo~:lg~~IJi:M~°t'h~h~~lli
~ea,Olutions were adopted announcing if,ts th:FlaJor believes, these certlfi- the statehood to which they are en· rmvoloSEN°bI1YOUll(;NE FREE '
t e'arrest l\S a conspiracy, and lolTgIQ.g ca es s a ...e 4,eld valid by the su- titled? You, sir, only you. You crack Bat we mllllthnve:roornnmoaod nddrOOll,-\7hero
wage-eal~erS to rally to the defens() preme tribunal; the operation of the your whip .and a majority of this can \vo renoh )'oo-let\U! I,now today. ThIoJohoad-
f th i d street il Ii f t t k h ' t f t Y t qU!lnors. WOmek"VOhltJo.sandJzarnefllltmdtlhll'o e l' comra e. ra way nO's, as as as a en ouse cowers a your ee. ou urn dlreot to 10U to try. Youonn'j;llotRmoroUllorlll

over, by this. municipality created YOllr thumbs down and, the house pJ'Opooltion IIlld f.0ll eavo m.lddJomon'l! profit pf n
third to 1lJllf by dMlln" with heBdQunrtl!m. OUl'company, Rne: the turning in of all ,re~ deals a death blow to prost.rate, b)eed- goorllntoo 1I1aJO!ll\l1yblndlnlJono bOtvreon,.cm~l\

Cipts to the city treasury; Gradual ing Oklahoma," Here Mr. Shackle· ::~~:"M':Jt';{;~5. r~~~I1ll;ean:l\J~~
extension of the munlclIJal system, ford saId ne had read in the morning Dond )'ou thntlll1tnlolJU!l80 ,OU caupl~~~l?ut~llnt'
rad1<,al iDlprovement of the service papers that "Uncle Joe" had" given it ~~a;:'~~~':~Ottg~~~t'nptotb061JU'W" om
and eventual wiping away of the eel'· out flatfooted tbat he would not per· THE: OH:O CARRIAGE MFG. eQ!,
tificate obl1gations; ultimate opera· mit the house to concur in the senate .IJf~.Pli~~~J=."O.
lion of all the surface roads in Chi- amendment on the statehOOd bill, and
cago directly by the Dlunlcipality," then proceeded: "A horrible an

nounceDlent to be made In a free
C. 1. Hildebrand has been nominated coutittty!" The prOBS rep(·:t says:

as a republican candidate to succeed "The confusion in the house through·
Represeutative Scroggy from, the out Mr. Shackleford's remarks was
Sixth congressional district of Ohio. such that very few members knew

The testlDlony giv<3n before tbe in· It is said that neither repubUcan can- what he had said, when Mr. Tawney
tElrstate commerce commissIon at didate wllI be nominated in the same stopped him with an objection."
Kansas City reve~ed that the 'S~nd- dlstt.ict, owing to a party quarrel •.
ard Oil company was allowed to lay' ,~ . It is announced in the White House

~l" , ita pipe line along the l1Ight or way' Senator TillDlan reported tbe rall- that as Jllstice Brown wlll not retire ~'UITBO-'0""r' of the s~nta Fe railroad for hundreds road rate b1ll to the house March 15. until June, when the supreme court rn: aN
.\ '-... of wiles, that a Standard repl'eSenta- He made a strong argument in favor will take a vacation until October, the acc~~~lg:~~~~=~1

I tlve was present at. the Dleetlng at of the pl'oposed refol'Ill. president wlll take further, time to frUIt. Sendforourtermnofdlatrlbntlon.
WlllCh the rail rate was advanced to , choose Justice Brown's auccessor. W.1IDtm.r'nlUd.-BtlrkJlfO."Lt~11..

I b a. IJrohibitivefigur~, and that ln4epend· Judge Alton B. Parker) who was The presIdent is evIdently anxious -----------------
I ant prOducers are unable to.shIp ·out· the democratic nODlinee'for preSIdent that Secretary Taft talte the place,

.1 fllde tbe state of Kansas. . In 1906, delIvered a s~ech March 16 but Mr. Taft's friends think he should
1 • at Charlotte, South CarQllna. Judge become a candidate for presIdent. To-cure tbe frob in three days use BRAOY'S
," ...Sen,ator Raynel' of Maryland ad· Parker pleaded f9r "conserV'atlsm" GElW DESTROYER. a sveclJlo In nenl'ly (l.1l

~
dressed the senate In behalf of rate antI Baid that ever since 1896 the A wreclc on March 16 resulted from skihdlsunscs. Destroys the rinaworm.dlmal'U~
Ieg1s1aUon. He charged that the raU· party h,ad failed of victory. He said a bead-on colllslOn of two passenger ~~a.l~~t~~~~l'i\~~~&ig~~cg~ffgre~~~(!~g:

. roads had a jok~r inserted in tIte that the'"de!Xl0cx:at!c party must now trains on the Denver and lUi) Grande blntl' on smail bIt wItlt tllltl'l'l' till" Seutby- mnll,
l'at~ b11lr and a. healed d~'bate. fol· turn to, the south tOt' aJeadel'. o. ' "ralJrb;;.ff. fOUrmUes east of J!';1o;'ence,JlOstnrteVafd. aDYVIU1; or the United fltat~g.

, "" ,•.~--." ·'~l~~¥@$1 ...~~~t~r ,r~~~r ~'SlWl.!bl1t the > ~ _ ..' ..,....;. ~f; ,'~ r , :ql)ta..~ll1J,.trtltnellnet()d'a,aItrtr:PCUl'v~ ~~C:i.~li'trg1(~~~J~rrr~).' b~., snod!rUsl3 ~, •
~.~'~~-"'aemocratS '1orIJu1'tl~ 'f'.."Ur an ~t.Ilt;nd· rtelJl'eS~~~./~'"~hacldeford of Mis. and were le~a th[lJ1'!1.Wo hunilred yards

~.~ mimt :pro-vlding,specifiQ jurllldictlon to 'l>ou1'1 undedoolc on March 16 to give apar1. when the engineers discovered
t:ev{ew. ue'cisiCLus ,of.th() Interstate CPDl' the house a plain, talk upon one·man that. a colllslon was 1Dlminent. All
merce.gommiGlllon::.to the extent Df rule.. Mr. Shacldeford referred to the of the crew of the east·bolll1d train
decidin~ ;whether n; prescrIbed rate Dl.anner in which Representative wet'O IdllM. FIre swept over the
Is i'just, compefiSa'tlOl1," •andptrilfing 13ro01ts succeaded In bringing up a blll Wreck aM the sc~nes that follower]
out the words t~cpgnizing the rIght]! prOViding for thb lease of 6,000 acres wore heart·renaing. Twenty·flve pea·
of 'ilie'courts to suspel1d JlJ;lorder,' of COloradO land to a rubber company. pIe were IdUed; ~wbile twenty-four oth·
He' declared Wl\t the joker was ,the .According to tho Associated Press ors were injured.
suspension clauseb,1 the Hepburn ,1J11L,. report Mr. ShMldeford said: .'The ---
Senator •.Fbrakl:lrdeDlanded to 1o;toW" gentleman was not recognIzed until Friends of the Ilhip subsidy bIll are.

. wl10 liut the joker in the bIll, and ~y.. he had first surrendered his consti. calling the attention of congresSDlEln _
nel' teplled that·t~ OlitO' sen4tor tutIbnal rights as a reprOBentatlve of to the fact that the war antI navy de- CREIM SEPARATOR FREE
lcnew the man very well_and. it he the people and crept into your private partments are deeply interested in pte .' ,
inSisted upon it he {Rayn.·erlwouid rQont, Mr. Speaker. there to suppli- paS'Bage of that measuro. . , 'l'btslilnrcenulncoffer

dj t i th ' tJfado to Introduce the • •after the sanate a ournmeng ve, e oate you to extend to'hiDl your grace, PEOPLES CaEAMSEPARATORlnevery
nil.Dles.' In closing,h1s." speech Mr. No member can SUbDlit any Dlatter to Terrible stories "'come from St. Pe- neighborhood. lUg the best and sltn-
Raymer said if he bact any influence a vote of the hout;c until he shall tersburg showing acts of brutallty to- plellUtt tb.i)\Vorld. Wo ask that you
he Would advIse the railroads to. ~con·ftrst have sought and found favor in ward. men and WODlen In Rus5iqn ;~~~tM~l:~nJ~'f:~~dt:~nh:~
"Jlen~ .to alloWing tbe; slliipen!:lion feat.. yonI' sight. The constitution contem- prls~11S. oftbeu!!nrcst ftel2'ht officc. AddresO
11.1'13' to lle 'strUCK froin the bUfi he-I" :::'====::'==;:=========================1 PEOPLI::S'SUPpLYco.
'~use °if Jhe 'people 'Wer~arousedJ' '". ' . ..,~.........- Dept.·I.!" ~Kan8aSClty, Me.

1~~~~g~~:~~um~.::trh~eq::l~;~fft:iPRIMARY PLEDGE PLAN ~ENV(Ne bE,"M"'Q"CRACY'
be fatal to the raIlroad companies.. . . '" ...

n. '. Th!sbiougJit both Sen.ators Lodge aM . ~ All abOut the wonderful govern.
> Foraluirt<J their f¢.ef; i'Wh~t do you As this copy of The Commoner. may it, as everyone seeDlS pleased with :tnent, 'In New ZMland can be learned

mE!ii.'tJ, bY r<lf(lrring, as ,you have, to be rMd by sollie one not fatcllfar With the plan. from~ the .cook -entitled i'PolitIcs-in
.get!ing ilicconsen~ 'of the r~].J:'o¥S'?" the detaIls of the p~aryl>ledge Jllan, ThoDlas Darnall, Cobden, I1L-~nd NewZealan<t," })l1b1iShed pyO, F.
'demanded, Senator :r.odge.. Do you It Is necessary to -aay.that according herewith prlDlnr.Y pledge bearing Taylor" Bafulr BUlldiilg, philadelphia"
m~al1 to say the ra1lroadScan nay '.' , .",..... . . .. ~a~ Price only2tJ cents. !t is a.
\vhat sball or shall not 'be? . Me ilie to the fel'Illsof thIs plan every tleDlo-,thirtY-fivc signatures. '. wonderful, ,story, nnditlJ '1'eatI1ilg will
raflroadsslttlng j1s legIslators? 'Do C!'at Is asked to pledge ~elf to at- d* 'W~ StoggilllJs Many" Springs~ MO. ,bring joy t(f all trtle democrats. . Mon...
You m~n to say ,it?" 0 1'1 meail,"ex- tend all the prlDlaries of bl!j"'pa;rtyto -:-Encl~sedfit1ii 'pI'Lnartpledge11.nd ey .reft,Ulue'd If nny purchaser and
clalnied ,'Senator Rayner, ,qmckas a. be held..between now and the' ,next: or(ier for tali sUbscl'iptlon cardS., WIll readershoulcl l!e iUsapvoinwd.
flash: ittJiii;t 'lfth,e railrOadS Iilet t()od~Dlocl'atlc·nattoi1a1..convC!1t!on;unl~ss x:emltas SO()ll$ ;~()!d. r am Inlbie hROo<;~'k~";o&;;oc~;oO"~·~"'~'jO~0tiQ
ti1~t and agreed tosti'ike o,nbthe unavoidably' prevante-d,. anlf' tOllecure witb "1'he COtn1l!oner."

" ' WOrds- ~to suspelld' they ".Quld be Iicleli.r, hOiles.t ,and ,straightforward, W.H. lJ!iS{lh,m·assLake.IDcU.-, . .
.sfi'ucknttttl

" , . . i:!~In.raUontlf the' party'g 'positlOh· on I -enclose tWllnty-siXtJrltnarypledges ~,Where'''toSuY'.'.
' '..: ,. . ., . , . "everyqueBtlon, up.onWhlch tbe vbt~rspr6perIY${gp.ed;_This maltetl~e-v!!htr·

. .'.. , ;In View, of the" recent chaTg~s;'b:t .f>t. thE!])at'tY 'desire tospea'k. 'Thosc'lotir. ,pledge~ ,:r have '1!ect.!red. ,. I :aP" ·.·.Steam~bi~ Tickets
the,. JJnItM' StateS'. supremeconrt desltIng~'to'be, enrOlled, caneftMr Ileal toe\l'eiit 1(lUhg democrat IhthHr . ' ..... ,,' ,'. " ,It" .. . . .,
M!11orD1D1neofCh.lcJ1goi~~ow ~iip~ ;write·taThe. qomm6ner nllJ)~vfng'gi'eat.IllJ1cl 'toeilltst tn The Com- .
;t>ipg6ut '~pl'ogta-til fO~i ~the'1icqti{re< tlieobjectof thl:Y.org~libatlon..andmOl1~r~s gtoeat pll1Ii,bt :C1it(ylug '.n.'
meJit ot'1.U!:'l'clttof'th~ ]jtreetrMt~n$1dng",to have .their namesen'tered l1~ltn:ar~ pledgesheet~n llisp,?cket.

:- ~ *a..ys.,'~.He~Sayst'tJi!\t the'lleop,eWil1on .th.e ~'1'01t, or thtly Mn fill bilt'ltncl, I. alwaYl'fcat\nr oneUl my })ocketll.t14
"endQt~e,"tb:e },{uelIei'la'W' ce,rtllltates' ma.i1" ,the blanIc" lU'eilgEl. W1iIoh .llf ast.< .evel:'tdemool:'El.t ,I meet 'to;"l'Ilgn,
, 'ahit m.1inl~ipal m~BUlj~iJ·,tto.., sUbh11t..'ptluted '011 ,j)age '14. ". P#. .. aM, ,as a l'esultlget' his :t:llghatu1'e

led' 19 ;'t&etn.,.,~~tid ~tlJ.'llt!thi'<:(C~Ol'd(Lf.t '.' '!fJ.'h.afollbw1ttg l~{ers ate; 's'elf-~~·,WU1iotitth~'le~tbltot-trouple•. MQny
lY .Jo.tlle"-Chi~ago,'1te~btd-Herald,jS'J11an!!-tOljf-:l' ," • ,', " ,.' " 'j3l'ieD;lto 1iegla({ tOge~a.~tutt1ce to
- . ,':abOut ·aar:t()nOWs~~''l'he, 'tifl'angemeill :" D.1"'.J•. 'l>,'Case,DOlJcliester, ·N'ebr....... slg'ik:t" ll.'JX1a Y.Qung:·~mCicra.t, t'W'er.t}··

". "~($f''f:friena1t',:Bultf:'oJf,:w11IchfJieM"..eX. Plelise. .fi~ ~IiQI0S6u ''Prlfuarypfedge ,tW() Ye.jl.r'S :o1d.')l·~~vealways' .t1dl1e.
Jet:".lav~c'etUft&llres. " ,.t7,Q',OOUi ol){j '. '9£ .itftif' ,thfrt.Y'~fi\t:e "sIgi1.liture1,!;""po~ld ,wM~·t,.bbuldtol' .'the'deXUi)cra:tlc.cB:t1li1El!

<;'J$l1r~1f"te.~9b~J.,,~ed,W~»:be.,ffljeeik 't:~t,mot~ 1ft1iaa.th:~ ttme 't~"give ~.,jn·~.~: 'Oretllnct ',. alia;' ".tM1>rfut'ar¥ 'C.1OC1OC1OC1OCKX:lCX:lOI;:«~lCX:~~a
~o\o<-':,,"'_-:-'h:':'-~;---'''''--''''·'~':'I-·-'. ,r, -.. ~_ ~,.' -'~. . _.,- .. ".,," ,,: - ',' ", "_" 0,. '.'-:._ ~...-,,,:, --. : .." ".-_.~..... " ',~, -'. l''''::'-;} 0'"
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VIRGINIA FJ\.RMS.. BEsri' STOCI~'AND
fx'ultSl,)ct!oo. Mild winters; cheap. «ood

laud: close 1llatlcets. Bool>1et tree. SQuthern
Land OOJ,llv.nny, OMrlottesvllle. Y1J'f.'inln.----- ,
W ANTIID-k PAR'i'NER Wl~H O.A:Pf'

. tal to engage In s!J.t:cp and poultry rats·
Inll'ln South F}.orlda, also someone to develop
a 110'e deposit of I{l1ollo. Addl'ess. ~bos. S.
Knight. Aroadla. Fla,

---~---------

I NDIAN ~ERIU'i'ORY-SENDONE DOL
lar tOl' tbe Indlnu~elTltor)' llusinessGuide.

Two hundred paKes of ugeflil ImowIlldge for
homcseeker nnd Im'l8tor. Oontnltw' write-up
by the mayor of overy town. telling what they
have und wbat. they need. Bow' to aet !l'ood.
land for a trille. Wt'ito today. W.cstern Pub
lishing Company. Poteau, lridllll1 Territory,
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JUs-;:"WHAT YOU WAN;!"
TItE PLATFO:R:M: '1'EXT BOOK

BRUfPUL OIi' POLlTlOAL UmOBMATJ:ON Bnou(laT ,tDOwN TO DATB,"

IflCONTArN~

DECLARATION ()F ll\I'DEl"BNIlENOE
CONSTITtlTJONj qJ!'~ VNITBD STA'1.'ES

, ALL NA'rIO:CAL PL.&.TIl'ORMS
01' ALL ior.mc.u. ~~,l!im~~1WII'O~rio~;TO.um IltCLun·
tJfo- mos. all' 1ilOA, v"lo" 'S- ~ ~ ~ ~ "lo" "lo" "lo"

-BV.y.PtJll.LIC $PInA1tER ORWRlTFmNEtWS 1'1'.
I"A"'FJlBCOVBB, 188.PAOES,rJG CltNTSj.POs.r-'l"AD)

'AnDRESS- THE COMMONER, LiNCOLN, NEB.

..'

."

" :Tbe C·om;,DlOne',..--......---------';-------~---_r_-------~--- .........--..--......"'--_~-__......_-.......-..:-
,Brunswiclt, Mo., 8; G. W. ~emaree, Ill,; Geo. W. Babb, Bedford, Ind.; mire and love for we would be con- Subscribers" AdvGrUslnO' Dep'arfmon~
,ChriStiansburg, Ly., 10; H: C. White, G. W. McCollOlU, Palmyra. Ilt; ·S. N. tempdble dJ';' we throU&i1 lha. ff·iIt· ..', .' .,., ··,~e . .' .
'B!')omingrlale, Cat, 6; A. Yoder, Ar- Smith, Mun.cie, Ind.; R. M. Fry, Nye, of soma bad representaUyes, come to .....,..",v.~.r~-"VVVv'J'J';.;-"".rJvo~.~
leans Cit~r' K 6 J D ·.r f Mo":':.; H. H, Burwell, Washington, hate an entire nation which has been "'hi d t t' if - 1
· as ~', an., ;. . fie ton, D. v.; W, H. Kidd, Fallsburg, Ohio; and is lending us its aid. ,.,'. '" Sepll.r men IS L~r ;~ue ~xo u·
Ha~furd, Cal., -11. Elia13 Johnson, Shelton, Wash.; W. J. "Our !l1u,atrious visitor has' pr"Of sive nst. of CQmmoner subscribel'~~~,
· The following subscribers have sent. AllowaY";'l\!uddy Creek Forks, Pa.; L. positive of my aesertioJ!.. The FlI.lplno and a special rate Of s!xcentf,l ti>~~
In five yearly SUbscriptions: H. Z. L. Pomeroy. Girard, Pa.; A. L. Me- people, withput Imo'\>'!ngbhn person- word per inserUon.."..tbe lowest- wnte .
QUisenberry, Sedalia, Mo••W. F. Intosh, Nowesta, N. D.; H. P. ~mith, ally, receive him with opell" arms and -has been made for them, Address.
JOhnston, Malaga, Ohio;.J.-'\T. Way- Galva, Ill.; W. A,. Combs. Humboldt, as to an old and beloved friend open aU communif,latfons to The Com·
man; Santa Rosa, Cal.; John F; Clark, 111.; Dr. :~ro. A. Justice. GreenfiElld, to hiro ,their hearts, telling him their m 0 .ne T, l,.incoln, Nebraslm•.
Jacksonville, Ill.; S. B. Turnip'seed, Ind.; Geo. ': W. Knigjlt, ,Stin: Mar~os, troubles., C' , :'\...

Fr.anltlin, Neb.; E. M. Linsltly,' Sa.. Texas; H.' G. Macy; Union clty, Ilgl.; '''.chis,'',!s the Filipino people, these IF YOUWANTBAttJ,:rAlNS IN FARMS AND
V <>nnah N Y A C R ;..,.". B .p "'1 J h are thAI., ren.l feelings towaI'ds the Tlmbel'lands, write Reut:mstate A. J. John-..... , . .; . . eeve..", oze· J. W. Umstead;ompnp,o, . .,.a.; ~ n '<''II" • ston,Iiouston.TexasCo.. Mo.,fol' b1s1ul'gellst
man, Mont.; Chas. B. ChanceUoi, Par- C. Wicks. Aberdeen, Miss.; W..T. :Sipl- people pf North America. sent free.
kersburg, W. Va.; T. J. Douglas, Hick- mons, Raleigh. Miss.; Inslee :De.ade· "We trust that theBe prejudice~ may '.
:.:aan Mill M Ed Phil t B" it disappea . ti . th t FOR SALE-FOUR FARMS. 57, 84. 100.155s, 0.; lips, High riclt. Knoxville, Tenn.; Alber. urn e, ,1' In me. "13 ese wo races, acres. Sl'IlnEllIoLt. WllterVlIlle)'. I{)'.
P~int, Mo.; Geo. L. Grove, Sabina, 0.; Marshallton, Del.; Ed Moore.' Chey- destined ,t{> live togethef', conttnu¢ on
Euwat:d H. Middleton, Marlton, N. J.; ,enne, Kan.; Z. T. Jones, Newpprt the road of· mutual sympathy" and a
S. W. Deel, Lante, Va.; M. C. Gillis, News. Va.; Rublee A. Cole, Milwau- better understanding. .'
Seattle, Wash.; Edward H. ~epp, kee, Wis.; G. W. Horton, Newarlt, 0.; "With: regal'd 'to our present aitua
RochC'Jter, N. Y.; ,-L. L. Matheson, S. Brudford. P~rkel'Bburg, Pa.;, Geo. tion,' with an admin.lstrative stand
Stillwater, Okla.; J. A. Merwin, Lu W. Allen, E. BrIdgewater, Mils.; Olney point, although. we are. relatively bet
Verne, 10..; E. R. Sizer, Lincoln, Neb.; Davis. Plano, Texas; L. M. Whitaker, tel' off than' formerly, nevertheless
W. B. PaI'ker, Tipton, Ohio; .J. ,C. Mulberry, Tenn.; H. S. Smith; Bangs, there are in the present government
g¥thrie, MllfO;d, 10..; C. D. ,Ames, Ohio; W. A. Siefltel', Pittsburg, Pa.; many defects which merit censure.

lfi
YIDouth, N. 1'.; John X: Aleck, Pa- Jacob P, Bowman. New Waverly, Ind. ' "Agai'~8t such defects we shall con

CD c Grove, Cat; Dr. A. B. Gardner, Jacob P. Bowman, New Waverly, Ind.,' tloue to struggle so long as the Phil. BETTER WAGES-FRAMING OHAR~ 26
i I i cent:!. Fromes IIny roof. O. M. Osborn,

en SOu, Tex.; .Jesse Bond, Staunton, C. D. Ames. Plymouth, N. Y.' • pp nes sball not possess a legislative Rooms t & 2. 131 NO'rth 12tll: St.. Lincoln, Nebr.
body which shall lmow better than

~==================================~=======;===============_~-that of, today the needs and cond~

M
tions ot this people.

,r. B.ryan in the PhilipPl·ne~ "At present we have no legislative
_ - body but the civil commission, com·

A posed of. three FUiplno members, wltu-
t the reception given at Bacolod,' in broad day. ,. But in spite of this out portfolios, and four American

Negros, January 5, Senor JOl\(!fhn Jor- aspiration. we understand that pea. members with them. 'I'he latter memo
tich spoke as follows: plEril, like men, In order to be inde- b

l
ers, tthhe majority of whom do not S~~.~~~u~g~b~LS:'ior1rlst~~~:e~~

"H illi d mow e country in ltQ i.nside phases, plantll. 5ltinds. or 100 rl\"PbcM'Y 3 ldnila. or 100
on. W am Jennings Bryan, and pen ent must necessarIly pass in clearly can never dictate laws which blaclt1)crrY. or ~o l\.spa1'llutlB, or 25 G1'llves 01'

distinguished llluty-Gentlemen: strictly chronological order, through are ad(\pted to the clrcumstnncEra and currants or troosel)On'Y. None boLLer ut anyprloo OatMol( tree.
'''I'he people of Bacolod and the dlfYerent stages, which they can not conditions of the people.. :-:...:.::.'--~~~---------

proVince in general, through Ille, have traverse oy 'l~ails and bounds. Nor "The Philippine m·chlpela.go is very'SEND 250 nr COIN OR MONEY ORDER.
tod~y'the heinor of !ieettng their £1113- do we fail to realize that the liberty, ~~~~~~gl~:l i~nd'it~~osgrn:~ea\h:~: Ing c!~~gg~:g~~ ~:8~1C'f6, ;~=~t1r:J~

· ..tliIi;uished: Visitors, giving to them all great or smnll, which may be grant- fore, it is very dlfficuit to f.'ame a. Dcpt., WllshE-ZCQ., 'l'lffin, OWo.
n most corijial 'and sincere welcome. ed to a people, must be in direct law which 1.$ adapted to its general FOURMIN~SPRODUCEtw.OOO DAIL'lllN

d "i 11" . 1 tl t th;> t t f h I I necessities unless one bas ali. accu- . Shl\Stll COJlnLY, t'lolltorn1t\-1rl'eotetlt cop-
an very espe" a y to the illustrious re l\ on 0 "s a e 0 tel' cu ture. rate an.d p'roiollnd l'"o"'ledge of the per und "old dlstrlot in tbewest. l'I1tbouah In
leader of thO , d ti t h "Our "mbltton i j t d Ithi L' U< u bare lnfnney, Kp.oJ) pMted. It will P:loYYOU.e emoera cpaI' y w 0 ... s us an w n situation and conditions of each and Copper OUUoolr. 1lubIL'lh(i£ltr<imheart of l1otfv-
has deigned to grant us the high di8- the bounds of renson and. logic. We everyone of the thlrt.~'aomeprovinces lUes, $~mo~;!l!l $1. Kc~~t, C.~l, 'Ct ( '.

* ." I _. 'G-'i\P-ehipelago:. " E~MA""'QUl{lK mmlEF. PEn.!<1ANENT
o· "Another of the greateat defects cure. P09tPtlid 250. n. E. :Reynolds.

- "Mr. Bryan bas doubtlC'i:!s noticed Jlecause we understan4 that a people, which we observe in the present gov. _B_l'lI_t_tl_Ob_o_ro_.•_V~t_. .__~
slnc.e he set foot on Filipino solI that dHferlng ftom another in race and ernment is the inequality and lacle of It 00 S'l'RA WBERRY PLANTS $1.00. SEN.
the people of the islands received him In its ethnographical and etltnologlcal justice In the appointments of govern- ':t: ntol'Dun1tu)4nd two other choice Vllrl~
as if he were an old and belo"od conditions, can never be governed wltlr menl; positions, as between Fl1l11lnos tlell' Traer! tlnd Nursen' stoe1t' o.~ wholcsll1e."'" l'lnd Americans with tht! exception of Lwts frile. John F, Dayton, Wo.Uhon. Iown.
friend. justice andeqult.y except by Itself; the judiciary ~hich is the deJjartment·· . . . ill'

"There fs nothing strange in this; and this, beo¢tse the pride o.t superl- most evenly distributed, III"'. - pr rlWbe: elm:
I h i . ~ ~JIii; otronrrchlclc-

one of the most striking qualities of ori1y will It ways dominate the gov- "In t e clv 1:mmlsSion and in the . Ol1'.tp;ht. GoId t"'.4bO.!larme"AClThcl;O

ilie Filipino Is gratitude, even though ernitig race to the detriment of the pl'ovlncinl boat 13 the voIce of.tb,eFiI- . w.ao~i'otM~~~g,~n
his enemies and detrac"tors ilS'ilert the governed, and the latter will never:be ·ipino Is.~not in the majority, neither . BOa: 234 u , clWtlt.

contrary_ The FJlipino people know happy. Some of the congressmen and
.that·Mr. Bryan ha.s been and is a senators who'were here'a'short tlino
sincere champion of the Filipino ideals ago have said in Washington, that the
and interests'" in America, nn,d this Filipino people are grtlwing away froUl
little suffices to malte aU here, with- the American people. That statement
out di~tinctlon, re<!eive hiIll today with is by no means as clear' as It 'Should
open arms and with hearts swelUng be.
with joy. . " lIThe Fiifplno people, ])y virtue of -
~.""iUs yiBit todav to this P'roviJi<!o being a tropical rnf'.e. are vetY sensi·

01 tiveand with thesume impetuosltr
gives US the satisfaction of Imowl1ig wlth which they love and admire a
him personally a" wen' as. the oppoi. benefactor, they hate and despise a
tunlty of expreaflJng Oltr- true:... senti- tyrabt. ..
menls toward the Nprth American "Tp.e American people have brought
people. to whom we hope to make us in the J?hiIlpplnes m:tny things of

· our huinble voice through the chan,.sreat value; theY have bestowed upon
'nelot out illustrioUs Visitor'. '.... Us Illany ,benefits and have granted

lIThe Filipino people" can not feU us, m~Y' Ubertles:which,formerlyweto thank Providence which haa ap·did not enjoy; but it is also true that =- ..,;.,.... .)0,""---.1.......-==;00 • ....--....

.PQlnted to them the good'fOi'tuneofamong, the gOOd . things they haye .£(;-

'being. \lfi:t1el\ tM protection Qf the. brought sOPle evils; among the b~ne
· noble a'i1dpowerftil,stars and strlln~s. fits. th,ere have. sprung' ~p l1!'-e

, ,-,I'Noone fandllar·wlth the' history ,brambl,es ~ertql!1 un;JU!!t abuses, and,
;ali.d· the, cdns.t1ttittdn, oJ: N'QrfuXmer· '(\mOng the :fi1~nyliberUl:lsMntedcd':us .
, lcactinfail . to 'jldmira the 'spirit. of lietty tyrants ·haye. al'!setl to res.tric~
.wisdolh 'and moral1ty'Whicllpermea!e ,thetIl,. . T&eretol;~ the FiUplilO.' people

'. Its Illost l1beral. institutioIis. have grown away frOIll the b,ad Amer·
.:,.!.1tJs tr'lH~' that ~hePliflippines bl~t iC!lnfJJ;~.u~111: 110 way fro~,tlie,An1~ti.

,Is ~6~ ·ineve1"Yway b'tl.!I(ld.'upon.:the cil}l:veople; t~whom~'We'Q",e-·but tr.at.., , .
prln~lp~es wh;lCh ·e'thll~:. coril?tltUtl.o~jtude.ant!,)pv~~ '" "",.',~': ..
'b?eathe~·"aPd'itisalsotrtHfthat~in.t ~\We:lov~:tno.se 'Who.lpv~. us, an!!."

~,tb~'·gov~J;Ji:r.U~~t-.aCItp:fni~Jl.'1l:ti.6li. '.thef~' .de'Sv.1lle th9se~'WhfJ _de'lWiae,~s..·, Hq'W''\ :,
;/'·e%ist.MtUllho- 1I1'ej'ltdlces, 'WJ;lich'·llli.deVE)t::d~fectlre, o~ PMt'· cl~mzat1ofr

, .'119':PI~~e"'iD. .s()'• .y[·Hm·((tl~)i~tituH6~nl!lay.; ha\io.bl;lel;ll ,it.-,hM. 1eftc!n,oiiJ.'"
..~. ~u.t.·/tJt§.:M-. '11.e.te<l..ts.:':.liJ;El: '~~.....rr.tJ.]:If.'W.J1.i~¥; ,p.~r..ls'.Jhe."je.el..i.ng-, ,.Qf...... d!.gn..,l..t.'$ '. w~.tc.. 1i.. ,

.. :-:. "...~(f~hoM "tim be'"'tMfl1led'ln"thile and, pe(itsa;people of ·ctittu~~. • .' .. : '.
-.... '.. :t'h.t_..... ~.b:.' ;tJi..~.. 'fea.'U.. ~~.~.it.ll.o. n., r9.··.~.!.'~1i.'E!. ' p..e..h·.P!~I... F.rc.u..n,f.o.1'.. ·.tfi.'Q.:.• llt.e'...rr i...J:l,j;ha.,...1?)uu...pp.I~...~...!:\ ... :>:', ':'J1r(f.t1~y,~tiat:~1J"e., ~ll1PiD,(j P¥9Pl~, 'fl~t~~lltho~e: w1l0~ ~r.e, here..:~A\n~l:~ .

. '. :~lta.pil!~ht> ..ind~p.aP.de~¢~ Jll.~M' ~lJ.ttl)'e!c~qs~Ol!S~S~ ,tli~ .~1J.l)J!}.!Jent\~~nts.:uf. r .
,.tWoni~ .1)e:'t'iJ,'ijeJ:ly~fi~ J(gb,t oHM 'SP.fi~ 'th~' AlUei·icitti~1Jeo~l~J.w1f()tn.\i!e: :ad· .~
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